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MASSEY-HARRIS SOLID STEEL CULTIVATOR.
2 Rows TEETH. • REVERSIBLE POINT-. MASSEY-HARRIS SECTlüNAL SEEDER.

e.............~~~... ......... ...............

MASSEY-HARRIS SHUE DRILL.
MASSEY HARRIS COMBINED HOE DRILL AND BROADCAST SEEDER.

SPRING TOOTH

AND

DRAG.

MASSEY-HARRIS STEEL HARROWS.
MASSEY-HARRIS DISK HARROW.

T-

-TOROWNTOU ONTE



The Co.
Robert rSON Lmited

COTrONS AND LINENS.
S.inch unbleached cotton, extra

heavyround evon thread, frec
fromo tlling and black specks,
special. ...... ....... . -.

rFienh half bleached table ien,
assorted patterns, Irish m ins-
factuso, special ......... .....

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
Tapestry carpets, now colorings

and designs, extra value. ....
All wool carpets, 86-inch wivde,

reversible pattern, Brussels
effects, special . ... .:.. ..

Nottinghamlace curtaiis, Sbyds.
long i tenh wide, handsome
designs, single and doubi
border, taped edge, white or
ecru, special ...

HOSIERY.
Ladies'extra fino all wool black

cashmere hose, double sole.
high sphiced heel, full fashion-
cd, all sizes, special per pair ..

IEN'S LINEN COLLARS.
Mens 4-ply hnen rollars, all sizes

made latest shapes urneid
downturned ponts,oi standu p
with small space in front, 6 for

Mid$ammer
Barghns

Te readers of the Massey-
Harris 1llustrated, we offer
the following as sample
values from several De-
partments.

GLOVES.
Laîlies' Sudl glovrs, 2 domne fast-

ers, feoryrnsbrsîîlcrrd bocks,
nce colors. weîts te match cma-

i rttn dgle v es, etîîîrîdred

self and swhiste, black or coled W0
25 MENS CLOTHINO.

Men's fine aIl wool Scotch tweed
nuits, darl, gry pin checki

50 lincd throagost with goi
farmiers sitin lieîng, superber
trî.cnsngs, silk stitched cdgcs,

-, foar hutton sacque style, sizes
6 6tusl-, c!i5l 7lc Msc 4

Mins fisc izsrred bakVn
tianie rs goes, 2andVest-
In 3lbutton ssntivay' mornin~

ct3 le, boundis th mohslir hraid
geod farncers satin liig as
triinosngs te match, sivos 35 te

i, speri . ..... S o
CORSETS.

i Arutorside corsets, mode oIe
jean, neîth satin stripes., extra
long. medium.and short waists.

I tiroor breahos dises in the side,
III white,draband blak ies
Mntos f0, S 2; siwom ctoeIn

60 dra. . . .heck

You will rereive promptly whatever >ous order Thre is no risk toyo. for hv
cnding back, charges paid. any gods thot disappoint you when you eethem, 3u

wdl have your monoy refunded. Pleaseaddress exacty as balow

___ SIMPSON a..
Section 35 TORONTO.



IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS

Malleable Iron Castings,
PURCHASE THEM FROM THE

Smith's Fall Malleable Iron Worka.
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

SBEAUTIlUL 00KA N P T 0T FOR 1890 FRE11
l one0h1ng et,iewo 0 a

to know about poultr ow bd
pcltTry: e=And 10MUN EITH

1000 BICYCLES FREE uringorders from
elebrated teas, etc. Apply London Wholesale ¶Éea House,Drawer 546, London, Ont.

YARNOUTH DUCK AND TAR 00. LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

COTTON DUCKS, WIDE DUCK, SAIl DUCK, OUNCE DUCK. DRYERS
FOR PAPER MILLS. ALL CODS WARRANTED FREE OF SIZINC.

. Send orders and enquiries to
Y2·ARMOUYT-E, -N. s.

FINCH WOOD PRESERVAT/VE
AND PRESERVATIVE PAINT.

(TWO KINDS)
One suitable for Foundation Timbers, Silos, an y timber ln
or on the ground the other for Roofs Sides of Buildings,etc., used and tesled 23 î-ears. Wood treated with these

reparatiot.s have never shown the leaat aigu of rot or
ecay. Write us for Circulars.

THE FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE & PAINT CO.,
Box M, 870 Queen St. W.,

TORONTO.

...COMMON SENSE EXTERMINATOR...
KILLS EVERY TIME.

k Cleans out Roaches, Bed Bugs,Rats,
Mice and Ants, guaranteed to leave
no offensive odor. Harmless to hu-

- man beings and domestic animais.

COMMON SENSE MF'C. CO.,
381 Queen St. West, Toronto.

THE CLOBE FILE MFC. GO.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO OANADA.

Manufacturers of Superior Quality

FI L BS & R n SPS
EVERY FILE TEsTED AND WARRANTED.

LARGEST
PRODUCTION

VARIETY

STOCK

DEMAND.

PRICES ALWAYS
RICHT.

WE CAn SUPPLY PROMPTLY FILES oR RASPS F ANY SNAPE, OUT OR SZE.

BRANTFORD
GAIV~ATsrIZ-DD

STEEL
WIND-

VMILLS
For POWER and PUMPING
with PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARINGS

Our Ideal Wind-flhlls have made a great
name throughout Canada, and are unsurpassed
for quality or power. They are the only
Wheels with the atnt Roller and Ball Bear-
ings, and the only power mil ls absolutely safe,
for they cannot run away. Send for illus-
trajed circular.

ANOTHER LETTER.
WROXETER, Feb. loth, 1897.

Mes8rs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont
Gentlemen-The 14 ft. "Ideai" Steel Wind Mill and

"Maple Leaf"1 Grinder purchased from. your agent, T. IL
Rosa, Wingham, is giving good satisfaction. in fact I
think it wî.. do more than you dlaim for ft ln a stron~wind. I have ground 35 buahels of peas and oats mixe
in an hour, and it will cut feed faster than a man can feed
Ir It Io far ahead of horse power or any other power for
farmn work. The roller and-ball bearin ga are a great lin'-
Provement onwindmiilsand grinders; tey take off nearY
ail the friction caused by t he end pressure, and conse'
quently the miii runs eaaierthan other milîs. Tour metk-
od of operating the miil is the heat I have ever seen. I cal'
recommend the mill to any farmer wanting power.

PETER MCEWEN

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CRINDER"
Made in two sizes:
No. I SENIOR HAS I0-iN. REvERsIBLE

BURRS
No. 2 JUNion HAS S-IN. SINGLE BURRS.

Both Grinders have relief
springs, bail bearing plates,
shake feed, and grind fine and
fast. Send for circulars and
mention this paper.

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., IutI
BRANTFORD, CAN.



SEL
THE CONQUERING HERO

CO 1:s

N every land, in evcry kind of Crop, the MASSEY-

-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER has again been

victorious in the great Harvest of '98. Nothing

ould be more complete than the triumph of this mar-

"ellous Machine. When other Machines would choke

ed break, or would fail to save all the crop, this

WOrld-praised WIDE-OPEN Machine pleased every-

body, and its would-be imitators were relegated to the

ýen1ce corners.

It is another case of the survival of the fittest.

jassy-HarriS (.Toroto



IMPORTANT
To All Canadian Farmers

OFFICE OF

C. C. MACDONALD,
DAIRY SUPERINTENDENT.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, MANITOBA,
WINNIPEG, July 4th, 1898.

EDITOR OF "FARMING,"
44-46 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

DEAR SIR:-
I have read with deep interest in your esteemed paper of June 28th, an article on Gra:

Farming versus Dairying by Mr. Joseph E. Gould, and I cannot help offering my hearty c01
gratulations to Mr. Gould for his splendid article and also to " FARMING " for having such 0
able correspondent as Mr. Gould is. Every word in that article is gospel truth, and I woUl
like to see it read by every farmer in Manitoba and the Great North West, generally.

From what I know of Ontario, having lived there the earlier part of my life, I know that
every illustration that Mr. Gould brings out is a cold hard fact, and that the same state of affaid
is fast coming about in Manitoba in regard to grain growing. Manitoba, as yet, in most paI4
of the province, has produced good crops of wheat, but there are some of the older settled pad
that are not growing the same crop they used to grow, and some of the farmers of the Proviic
ere long will see where they made the same fatal mistake as the Ontario farmers have done,
draining the land of its fertility by continued cropping without fertilizers. It would almiOÉ
make an Ontario farmer's blood run cold to see the enormous quantities of straw that are buredå
in this province from the threshing machine, instead of having it vorked up into manure bl
stock.

Dairying is making rapid strides in Manitoba, but there are still many farmers in th
province who do not take kindly to it, but it is earnestly hoped that these will see dairy light
before it is everlastingly too late to repair the damage done by continual draining of fertility'

I think that " FARMING " should be in the hands of every farmer in Manitoba, and I trUe
that the time is not far distant when we shall see it adorning every home in the province.

Wishing you every success,
I am, yours very truly,

C. C. MACDONALD.

66 99 NG" is the only weekly Agriculture"
Journal in Canada. . . . . . .

With it Is incorporated THE ONTARIO ACRICUITURAL CAZETTE.
The official organ of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Associations all

of the Farmers' Institute System of Ontario.

Subscription Price, only $ 1.00 a year.
No Farmer can afford to be without it.

Address, FnRMING,
SA11PLE COPIES FREE. 44 & 46 Richmond St. w., Toronto, Olt.



Wbat
Fa rnrS
Say
Of

Tbe

Parrner's

Advocate"

Agents wanted in every TownshiP in Canada.
¾Iple copy and Agent's outfit.

Tb WILLIAM WELD CO:, Linited.
LONDON, CANADA.

Send for

TO THE EDITOR OF THE
FARMER's ADVOCATE:

DEAR SIR,-

I enclose my subscription for the

FARMER's ADVOCATE to April, 1899. I

have much pleasure in saying that with-

out doubt your paper is of inestimable

value to farmers, and I only wish I had

known of it when I was managing Lord

Aberdeen's ranches in British Columbia.

It would have helped me there in many

difficulties as it helps me now in my

dairy farm. I get quite a number of

English and Scotch Agricultural papers,

the "North British Agriculturalist ''

amongst the number, and in my opinion,

for practical facts and methods, your

paper excels them all, and this is also

the opinion of some eminent agriculturists

in the Old Country to whom I regularly

forward the FARMER's ADVOCATE after

reading it right through myself. It seems

to me that every issue contains just the

solution of the difliculty you were in.

I remain yours faithfully,

EUSTACE SMITH,

"Park Farm," West York, Ont.

July 7th, 1898.

)K



The anadiàn gubber e
0F MONTREAL

are the unrivalled Manufacturers of the finest guality

RUJBBER BELTING
WARRANTED.

"PARA," "FORSYTH " Patent Seamless, "C. R. Co." Stitched,
"EXTRA HEAVY STAR," "EXTRA STAR."

RUBBER HOSE.
Patent "Seamless Tube" Hose for CONDUCTING and HYDRANT Use.

ROCK DRILL, STEAM, OIL, FIRE, SUCTION HOSE, ec.

RUBBER PACKINC, in qualities to suit all uses.
"SHEET," ' PURE SQUARE," " SQUARE DUCK," "CORE," "PHŒNIX," ETC.

RUBBER VALVES for ail purposes.

R U B B E R C A 8 K E T S, Pure, Fibrous, or Cloth Insertion.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: MONTREAL.

BRANCHES:
TORONTO.

Cor. Front and Yonge Streets.
WINNIPEG.

Princess Street.

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. --
- - 283 St. Patrick St. Mor)tral, 0

MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, all sizes,
SISAL ROPE, all sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
.. JUTE ROPE...

RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINGO9
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES-

Best Braids Biiader Twie iaufactu

Frorm Piazilla aind Sisal Fibres.

1

d



4 NEW
GONO

You every possible
filished right, and

is what you should have to take the

bounteous crop to market this fall.

Next to a good Teani, what better evi-

dence of prosperity and progress on the

Farm than a handsome Wagon behind

the Team ?

The Bain will do you proud and give

satisfaction. They are made right and

are sold at an honest price.

are made in a variety of sizes and

8àl'en 'wajop styles to suit different terrLtorles.

SOLD BY MASSEY-HARRIS AGENTS EVERYWHE

Ba o Woods
BaiD wagon 6..On

RE.

Lock,
L.

WA



MVËïilig PIItIMlre
AT THE BIG FAIRS

TrLondon OttawA

HOROUGHLY realistic Moving Pictures taken froffi
life, of cattle grazing in the meadow, of harvesting
and hay-making scenes, with men, horses and ma-
chines at work, together with other beautiful and
interesting views will be shown to the visitors at

the MASSEY-HARRIS Stands at the big Fairs.
The patrons of the Company who are coming to these Fairs

are specially invited to see the fascinating and beautiful picture$i
most of which are being specially made for
the Company's use at these Exhibitions.
They will be projected on the screen by -,a
electric light through the CINE MATOGRAPH.
Each view requires from 2,500 to 3,800 sepa-
rate pictures to produce the effect. As the
wonderful film is passed rapidly through the L
machine, the pictures are thrown one upon
another in such quick succession as to appear
to the eye a truly living picture. For in-
stance, the view of the great crowd of work-
men as theyleave the MASSEY-HARRIS works,
consists of a narrow strip of transparent
film 75 ft. long, on which are three thousand PIECE 0F TORN FILM-FULL WIDTH.

eight hundred separate and distinct pictures, taken in one minute
and a half! Do not miss seeing this great scientific discoverY
at our stands. All our friends will be welcome.

JV1a$eY-cbJ1rrniS ~Oe jt1td,

TORONTO, CANADA::
PATENTS PROCURED. Fetberstoubaùgb & Co.,Torogto,Ot.
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EATH nd disaster havo played practically at our own doors, in whbich
prominent parts in the history the Atlantic Liner, La Bourgogne, was
of th world during the last sent to the bottom, accompanied by over

month or two, apart fromt that which 500 human beings, will loom largo in tho

LAUNCiH Op IIM. ".ALDION" Dy I.R.1. rE DUCHEsS OP YORK.

amoler mwar can always bo rlicd upon records of marino disaster; not mercly
to produre. Tho terriblo catastrophe, on account of tho appalling loss of life-



.l.SSEY-H.RlUS ILLUSTRl.1TED.

terribilothougtlîhat was-butoncecount
of tho blood.îcurdlinig cruelty ami dam.
iablo cowardico on the part of thoclov
ci the ill.fated vessel. Freo fronm such
revoltinig episodes, and occasioning only
onîo.tenitlh t he loss ct life that makted
the Botergognlo fatility that which oc-
curred at Blackwall, England, on tho
occasion of tho launehing of H.M.S.
Albion. by H.R.H. the Duchess o York
was hardly less sad. The ceremonies
connected with the launchingp being fin-
jIedi, the magnificentship>, wîhich is the
latest addition to the Royal Navy, and
which forms our first illustration. left
the ways and glided into the water in
perfect style, the Prince and Princess,
and other distinguished visitors, littlo
thinking that before thoy left the build-

imostly wcomen ami clildren, belonging
te ttho por districts, oOro brouglitn.horc
al idle:.tified by relativesanl frields.

Our illustration on the opposite pgc

closed the launiching of the Albion.
Needless to say, as soon as the Duke and
Duchess woro made aware of the cat.s-
trophietliey hasteicîltedoi>aytlteirsym-
pathy with thoso woo has suiferet oss
of frieids.

In our last issu w-O presented our
readers wcith twvo illustrations of type-
cal incidents in the life of Mr. GlIdstotne
Our tw-o next illustrations also relate ta
thevenerable statesmai wNho was laid tw
rest last month in England's histore
Abbey ut Westminster. and in the pic-
sene of the inost notablo gathering of

THE DED-RoOM AT HIAwAIRDEN CASTLE IN WIllCII 3ie. GLADSTONE DIED.

ing on occaston et rejoicing had becomoe
ono Of leep mournig. and that several
hundred peoplo werocstrugglng for their
livrs on the other sido of tee vessel
launched amidst so much enthusiasm.
A gangway beteen tw-o strips, upon
which same hundreds ut peplo were
atheredtotitnessthe roedigs, had

te washed away by, te wave caused
by the displacementof wvaterconscquent
unon theilaunch. It appearsthatnotices
ot warning wcere posted near the fatal
ganiigway. Tho occupants of tho stagnR
eru precipitated into dcep water, and

up-ardsot thirtyewerodro-ned Rescuo
partirs immcdiatcly put out, and many
gallant deeds wer donc. but it was im-

ossiblo to savu nll. The scenes wero
hrtrending as the bodies or victimes,

England's greatest men that lias bren
secre for years, except oi the occasion of
thtocelebration ofllerMajesty'sDaamoni
Jubilee. The first of the two illustra-
t:ons gives us a glimpso of the room te
which the oyes of Britons tho worldover
wero turnei sa ofte during thoso days
of spring in wvhich the Grand Old Mau
patiently awcaited the coming of death.

Tho next illustration portrays an inci-
dent particularly touching. In the fore-
ground to the riglit is tht open grave
into which the body of England's great-
est statesman linas jist been loeedcc
scated on a chair, bowed icvn wçith grief
as she realizes what that still unclosed
sepulchro has taken from her, is thonoble
wouman wvho for over sixty years was the
deadl statesman's truo hlpt mte; from
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100 31ASSEY-H4RIS ILLUSTR.TED.

its pedestal on tho left the statuo of Mr. kissing her hand, sopecaks th few worls
Gladstone's great rival, Ilcaconsfild, of heartfelt sympathy which his mianly
looks down uipon tho scelle; i the back- emotion will allow.
ground are tho sorrowful faces of many The great centre of interest for the
friends-statesmen and ministers, peers, world is sl the war," and since our
and great mien ati-mournmg him who last issue the war has rapidly developîed

11..11. TUE PRINCE OP WALES TENDERING HIS SYMPATHY TO THE WIDOW OF
5R. OLADSTONE.

has gone, ancl filled withdeepest pitr for into somethling more than a newspaMi
the figure which gazes so yearnag at war. The long-looked-for Spanish leet
the grave at her feet, and over whom under Admirai Cevera, after remainOg
bends tenderly ana wisth filial solicitudo for several weeks,saef but inactive inthe
tho Heir to the Throne, whQ, roverently harbor of Santiago, was completely des-



M'ASSBY-ItA lfRIe

GENERAL sDiAFTER AND ADMIRAL SAMP
CUAN soiL.

troyed wvhilo attempting to run the
gainiîtlet of the American squadion On
July Sel. On the Spanish sido tho loss
oi Ilit vas coniderablo, Over 00, whilo
over 1,00officersand marines wer taken
prisoners. Of the Americans, only ona
was killed, A remarkably ono-sided
Ciding to one ai the gretest naval
battkrs of thc centurv, trulyl On shoro
the soldiers of tho united Statea have
tren no less successful than their com-
patirotsonthosca. Afiterseveraloppor-
tunities for displaying the dash and
curago cf the American soldiers, if not

the genius of American generas San-
tito, the objective point of tho first
inilitary expedition of the campaign,
capituîlated on July 37th, and the 20,000
Spanish soldiers in the city and district
are ta lie transnorted to Spain at the ex-
pense of the United States; a sceond
atisfactory result,-so far as the Ameri-

ts aro concerned, but one tull of bitter-
ess for the bravo Spanish officers and
i,, nwho aro entitled to the rmpect and

whlniration of alt for their courage and
fortitude.

ILtfJATJR A TUib. 1oi

In our first illus-
tration on this pago
i3 portrayettheltland-
ing, amid great en-
thusiasm, of U. S.
General Shafter and
Admiral Sampson on
the beach et Asi ra-
dero on June 20th,
to confer with Gei-
erai Garcia in coim-
mand of tho Cubain
forceswhomthoAmi.

cricans bave not
foiid ta be such use.
iui allie$ as they ex-
pecteld.

lI our next illus-
tration wo obtain a
vivid picturo of the
landing f'oi troop-
ships atBaiquiri two
days later of the
troons of Ceneral
Sliafter's command.

Oncoofthomoststir-
ring incidents af the
war was the battle
foightatLaGuasima
on Juint 24th, in
which Roosovelt's
rough riders, a regi-
meont composed of
cow-boys, collego
men and members of
New York societv,
displayedremarkable
heroism against
heavy dds. Tholist

Wi LAnDiNIa G 0-Z of kiled and wound-
ed on the American
sida was very hcavy.

On pigo 10 is portryed an incident
that occuîrred in the harbor of Mavana;

ADMIRAL CERVERA Y TOPETE.

the fort of S. Clara firing on Amrerican
cruisers that iased a blockado runnîier.
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TIIE BAIrLE op LA OUASIMA. 0ALLANIt STAND BY TUE RO0000 EIDERS.



Va close our
aeries of war pic-
tures with a Scenla
in Cavito Bay
during tho. batto
of Mamla. Th
American foot 
met and engaged
th Spanish ont-

oide CaviteBay at
4 80 m tho morn-
ing After ashort
engagement the
Spansh ran into
Cavite Bay, where
the Amoricans
overtook them m

Iy 10 a.m. the
Sh o ô Spanish a
let was desiroy-
cd The American a
lect consisted of M
t h r following: r: a
Olympia, Balti- =>
more Ralergh,

Conconi, Boston,
Peird, IluDh Mc-
Culioch, Nani-
shan and Zafiro, .
while the Spamash rt
furce consisted of
two torpedo boutsr
and four gun- 0bouts, and the .9
cruisers LCstitrlla,
Don Juan de Au- Uca
stria, Ulloa, Isla <ý
de Luzon, Isla de
Cuba, Rtena Crm,-
Oina, Velasco, and
the m ail boat
Minrdanao.

Those of ou r
readers, who ara
lovers of realismi,
willboabletogra-
tify thoir desirent
the Toionto In-
dustrial Ejhibiti-
on,'homanager of -
which is arrang-
mg for a spectac- a
ular display of the n
reent atirring 
ovents, wrth al 5
ho recessary ac-

cesories of actual
warfare. The
blowing up of tho'
Maine, the battlo
of Manila, and
the destruction of
AdmiralCervera's
fleet, afford plenty
oiscopoforartistic
daring and mech-
anical ingenuity,
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PRACTICAL LESSONS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

DUTTER .AOING.-Cotinued.

Adapte fron o &rias qf Papers b nosoR C. Vn., Prdua UiVterlipy.

UTTER is really a part of milk,
and iko it will absorb strong
odors of any kind. This you

can easily learn, if you will. Go to a
storo whero tho butter is kept in refri-
gerators or boxes that aro not clean and
svect, and taste of it. Yo. will be sur-
prised to find that butter tastes of so
many diterent things. I am sure it will
interest the teacher and chldxren if you
will reportyour discoveriesin this butter
box. You also can carry on a simplo
little experime.nt at home. Tak one of
th nice. sweet lumps of butter your
mother has mado and cut it into two
parts. Ono part kerp in a clean, sweet
roomn or box. Place the rest in a box
that has had soome kerosene (coal oil)
opilled on ti inside of it, and keep It
tere over night. .Now, every one will

b interested ta know if thero is any
difference in tho flavor ot the two halves
of that lump of butter. You should be
able o tell.

I am very sure that your various in-vestigations will show that both milk
and butter absorb strong odors, and so
themselves become of badqualty, thus
injuring their value. Su does tois ot
teh us that it is important to keep l
milk and butter in a sweet air an ho
very clean vessels if wo are to have
agreroble tasting food of this kind, and
wish toget the best prices for it?

After obtaining the cream from the
milk, by skimming, it is necessary to
chur it to securo the butter, and as has
already been osaid. this is done by a
dashingprocess. The vessel the cream
isdashedabout in is th ciurn.of which
ther are many different kinds. Tho
best churns are usually cf th simplest
mako.

Soveral things combine to make the
operation of churoi easy or diffîcult,
and to produce or poor butter.
Among thesoe may ho mentioned-

1st. The kind of chur.
2nd. The kind of crean.
Srd. The temperature of the cream.
4th. The temDerature of the rom.
5th. The washing of the butter.
tth. Tho salting and working of the

butter.
Lot us briefly consider theso points.

1sT.-TtE KINoD or CItnN.
Generally speaking, a churn tiat on-

tains a dasher or paddis will not make
as good butter as will cite that ta free of
su th ings. The dashor bruines or
smears the butter, s as toc injure what
is called the "grain." These dashers
are not really necessary, for crean
dashed against the sides of the churn
which contains no sticks or paddles will
yield butter in a very few minutes.
For this reason the best churns now
made arr barrels or boxes, without
dashers, that cither turn over and over
or swing back aud forth while churn-
mng.

2iD.-TuE Kis ot CREAM.
If your mother skims the crean frem

the top of the milk, and takes with t
Soume of the sotir, curdled milk, httle.
hard, white lumps called " curds," wul
occur in the butter and so injute its
looks. Thes lumps wili aiso get ran-
Cid, and s spoit thu fitvur Ut the but,
ter. Tho onkly way tO prevent this i- to
strain thn thick cream through a fine
strainer. so tit nothing but very
smooth cream will pass into the churn.

Of couse froi what has already been
said, the crearm must bu kept wherethere
are no bad odors, otherwiso it vil b
Ser.ously injured.

Aotier thingthat affects the butter
is the condition of tho cream whenu
churned. whether it bo sweet or shghtly
Sour, or " acid," as it is called.

Her we hava two nico opportunities
for experimenting. It summer weather
get your mother to allow soveral pan,
cf ml to becomo sour and clabbered
befoes skimming. Hava ber skim r ome
of the thick top milk with the cream, as
is so often done where milk is skimmed
by band. Now dw1vidu the cream ita
two parts. Ono lot churn just as it if.
but the other pour through a wire
strainer, so as ta removo all lumps
What is the duiferenco in the butter fron
these two lots of crearn ?

BRD.-THE TExPErnoTuRE Oe CREA.
Every person who hu a dairy and

churnsshouild use a thermometer. Didi
you know that cream will churn mut

tter ut Some temperaturesthan otherr'
Nice thick cream willchurn besttt about
6 degrees. The only way you can findt
out when tho cream is at tho right
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temiperaturo is te uso a thermomcter.
You can buy floating bulb or dairy
thermsometCr for 25 cents that will bo
very valuable, sud any druggist can get
tho for you. Tho us0o of th thermo-
meter for eno day may more than pay
for the cost of it.

Here is an experiment for you that
wilI ho worthsoiothing toyour parents,
perhaps. as well asto othier peoplo.

Tako soins fairly thick cream, put it
into a dep pan or pail, and placo in a
tub or largo pail of very cold water and
cool it unti your thermomoeter says !t
bas a tempeiaturo of 66 degrees. Stir
the eream in the can to makle it cool
rapidly and evonly. Tin tako some
cream that is much thinner and churn
it at the same temperature. Wluch
loes it tak yu the longest to churn ?
Now, supposing yousget somethincream
and churn it at 62 degrzes. Blow long
lied it lako tho butter to coiso at this
temperature? If you study this question
carefully, you Will find that in summor
it will bwel lot churn the cream at 56
legrees, because it will gradually warm
up soes in the chur, whlein the winterit wili bo Well to have it somobwhat
warmer, or about rodegreces. Thecolder
voucanchurnyourcreamandet butter
the better the butter will bo snd you wilI
not loso so much fat in the buttermilk.

4T]r.-TEMPERATURE OF Ti EOOM.

If youî placo smoe cream at 56 degreces
in the churn, and then agitato it in a
rom at 70 degrecs, what will happen?
After you have churned fifteen minutes
take the temperature of your cream.

o ou wl be sues to find that it is
warmer than when you put it In the
chore. What does that mtean? Doesit
not mecan thagt the air of the room ls
warmin up the churn and its contents ?
Thatis just it. Now, if the butter comes
iu this warmed.up cream, will it ho nice
and bard to bandle, or soeabwhat soft
andsticky? Can't yon report on this?
Would you advise churning in a room
warmer than ths temperaturo of your
cr-am, or in a lttlo colder oe, if pos-

STII.-WAstIOO THE BUTTER.
Alter the butter comes in the churn to

about the s:ze of wheat grains we stop
ý hurnîg and draw off the buttermnilk.
That leaves the butter in the bottoin of
thb chu, sometimes like a mass of
golden weaet grains. Now, each of
teis piecesof butlerhsjustboenbathed
in buttermilk, and so it nsdas a bath of
water to mak it clea. If you do notneteve tis, do what I tell you. Tako
wme butter from the churn without
mwasbing it and make a nioe solii lump
of it, and placo it in the ice chest. Then
wash the rest of the butter in the churn

with clear cold water, twice, allowing
ths water to run oil quito fully each t:muo.
Mako a lump of butter from som of this
and placoalongsideof thootherunwashed
butter, and keep it for a week or so, and
not whiclh kceps swectcstandot the best
flavor.

OrnI.-WontiNG AND SarîcNO.
Peoplo tako butter froin tho churn and

pat it in a bowl or on a bitterworker.
Then mio dairy salt is scattered over it,
usuîally about thireeuarters of an ounce
of sait to a pound of butter and then the
butter and sait are wor'ked together.
'This working is for tho purpose of mixmng
the sait with the butter, and aiso to get
tho water or milk out of it, and make it
into liard attractivoltumps. Now, if the
butter is rubbed or worked over too
much. it looks greasy and dors not have
a nico "grain," Did you over notice
how soma pieces of stone when broken
have a ragged, glistening, broken sur-
face? That surfacoshows thograin, and
when butter is not worked too much, if a
lump is broken in two, it will show a
uaos grain, much like the broken stone.
So in working butter it abould ho firmly
rolled or pressed with ladles or wooden
sticks or rollers, but never rubbed with
them. Rubbing destroys the grain,
whilo tho other process does not injuro it
unless carried to excess.

A Great Event.
Prominent among the educational

mediums of the ago isthowislp-planned
exhibition of the agricultural, tdustrial
and other arts; anl foremost among ex-
habitions the world over is that weich
brings train-load alter train-load of in-
telligent farmers and their familres to
Toronto during the early days of Sept-
omber.

Tho Toronto Exhibition opens this
year on August 29th and closes Septom-
ber 10th.

The management of thisreat enter-
prise being in the same hands that have
mado its fame opread for beyondour owa
country in years gono by, we are sura
our friends will have lust none of their
old tise eagernues te visit Toronto and
epend as msany days as possible at the
Far. The exhibits wil surpass those of
previous years. vhile in other respects it
will ho seen Mr. Hill bas more than
maintained bis reputation.

During the Sepoy War, a young cap-
tain of artillery saw an ignited sh.l fali
near bis battery. Instantly ho liftod it
up, carried it te a distance, an fing it
away. t then it burstahattering his
let fors-arm.



Ger~rzs Iio~s. grass, etc., with tick leaves. Seed co
__ e_____ ra______ot___s. ___ should bo selected carefully. Nibs If in.long on an car of corn result from bad

The Value ef carefui Selection.-In the selectIon. Onsuchaneart tosilkisrom,
breedinig of animals and plants, climato the kernels on the tip) of tho car aro so
and selection are important factors. ThO slow in maturing that there is no polil
charactoristie of ether plants oranoimals to fertilizo thom. Select ears that slow.
may bo changed in a marked degree by b being wvell filled at tho tip, that the
careful selection, and likewise they will sflks maturo closo together, not more
doteriorato for lack of judicious caro and thon tiree or four days apart.

CHrAMPION FRENCil COACII STALLion "3NDRE."

selection. Plants abnormally large lack
quahty or flavor or both. 1y Cselection
and care tho dairy> breeds have acquired
the dairy habit and beef breeds the beef
habit Thes things shoulad b under-
stood by tho farmer if ho wishes to mako
farming pay.

Thero is moch tio and money lost by
farmero becauso they do not grow thoso
varioties of grains and graeses adapted
to tho climate. Plants with thick leaves
aro best suited to a dry climats, whilo
thosowith thin leaves are more desirable
for a damp ar. For this reason those
living in o dry elioiate slouldgrow corn,

Avoid Raing Plugs.-Nover in tho his
tory of horse raising was thero a wider
dinernce botveen plugsandgood horses.
Farmers must give as much thought to
the solection of both damandsiroasthey
do in the breeding of cattle and other
live stock. 0f course it isnot within the
powr of the rmany to raise a champion

such oas th fine fellow occrupying tie
centro of this pge-but a coach hor
that will bring i80 3o as easily raised os
o plug that wli bring but $15. Such a
horse is usefui on the formo untilthotime
wien ho is ready for tho market, and
can bo used both to tie plow and on tho
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wagon. In caso lie lacks the style or
action necessary to bring a fancy price,
he is still a general purpose horse and
Vii bring a price that will bo profitable

to the raiser.

Nitrogen trom the Air is nov got artiflici-
illy in the formn of sulihite cf aonmooa
by a nov cheomical process at a cost of$210 a ton, besides a by product that will
revolutionizo gas manufactme. These
arc remarkable claims, and if half of
them aro truc, the cost of iitrogen for
Iertilzmng wnill b uiversally reduced

oit oswaaitthopracticaldemonstration
of theso claims before accepting thei.

A Profitable Way of Converting some ni the
surplus fruit on tho farmn into a salable
product lies along the lino of jelly mak-
iog. Tho great maso of city residents
are forced to buy commercial jellies that
in many cases arn of inferior quality, if
not positivelyinjurioustohealth. Thous-
ands that now go vithout rother than
buy tie questionablo compounds shown
in many stores, wvoul bo glad to patron.
iee a brandofpuro "farm-raised' jellies,
put up in attractive shapo and bearing
the imfprmot ni the maker, as a guaranten
of cxcellence. hiakothe very bestarticle
possibl; put it up in the mostattractivo
style. and no inconsiderablo incomo can
be derived frot fruit that is nov olten
practically wasted. Such products are
taiken in many instances by women's ex-
changes.

To Prevent the Breeding of Mosquitnes pour
kerosene on thesurface of the water froc
which they come. Introduce nalt water
osto the smaller ponds. Small fish will
aiso roduco the numbers. If th" ponds
can b drained mosquitoes will of courso
disappear.

The Cabbage Root Maggot.-Vhen cab-
bage, caullowers, kale, etc., are attack-
rd by this pest, uso kerosene emulsion
frecly about tho mots of the affecteil
plants. Avoid planting in grosund where
the insect ias heen destructive the year
before.

Farming in Sunny France -italf the
arable land o France, a little more than
hal tho pasture, as much assix-sevenths
ef the vinoyards, and two-thirds of the
garden land arn cultivated by their own-
crs The average sizo of the farm in
France is 151 acres, against 63 acres in
Great Britain Tho average in the U. S.
is 187 acres, and in Canada slightly less.
More than 89 per cent of the fartms in
France arc.itser on hectare. eqial to
2i acres; only 23 per cent. of the French

holdings aimountt to 100 acres each. It
weosuld vidently bo sup(erfisouas for an
agriculturaljounal in Fraiceto preach

isl t the folly of holding too mnuch
and, insteasd of getting the iost out of a
moderato sizo farn. Wlle arn not in
Franc, howeover !

Ir) ibe Poultry Yar<d.

Enemies of Young Chickens. - Tho two
great difficulties n the way of ra.tsmg
chickens on a farm %colic and hawks, arc
easily maiaqei. h or the first, dust tho
ien, wshilo sitting, weith insect poweder,
and after the chickens arc a few days
old, wet a picco of cloth or paper ii
keroseno and squeezo it dry, then rub it
into the ien's featiers, especially unster
the seings. If this is attended to once a
week there will b no trouble fi om lce.

Tio safest plan if hawks iae trouble-
sone is to ako a covered run for the
chickens. Construet a frame of boards
about 15 inches higi and any desited
sizo and cover it with wviro netting.
Over one corner lay a weido board as a
protection fromn rains also to furnish
shade on a hot day. If skunks trouble,
lay boards on the ground around the
frame.

This run should b imoved every few
days te givo a fresh place, or I if it ta on
grass, gravel must bo thrown in or the
turf broken so that the chickens can get
it for thomselves. I onco put a fine lot
of PlInouth rocks on a grass plot and
movd tho framo every day, togivo theo
fresh grass. In spite of the best possible
caro they all died and at was sme time
before r found that the trouble was a
lack of gravel. If the hen is weith the
chickens sho will often dig througli the
grass and getgravelin hat way.-i. S.
Miller, Agriculturist.

Nests for Egg Eaters,-To help the iens
forget the egg-eating habit, placõ'tho
nest boxes just iigh enough so the fowis
cannot look into them, fixing partitions
between, and cover with a slanting
board su they cannot walk along on toi
and look in, leaving only room enoug
for a ien to fly up and walk into each
nest. Says a correspondent to an ex-
change.

Co.operative Poultry industry In ireland -
A moovemsent fias ben inauîgurated for
the formation of poultry rearing associa-
tions on the co-operatsvo basis in the
rural districts of Ireland. It is proposed
to bave the business of the society trans-
acted from a convenient centre, piaced
in chargoof a mon or woman thoroughly
experienced; the committeo to hold its
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mcetings thera oncoa veek. This centro
is to bo fulIy cquippedt vith stitbl
buildings snd pltant. The latter wxolt
consist of inubators cramming, mathi-
nery, grindcmg mill, bone crushers, etc.
It would aso carry a quantity cf tIe
necessary packtg cases, packmg ma-
teriaIsand feedcg stutts. A pony and
cart for cclestihg fon csd eCgssould
also bc required. A r.und the cential
farm vould bco groued auxiliaries, or
smali assodatin o paucltry keepers,
theso ta ct as feeders of thlo central
society by supplytg lean fowis for fat-
tening, and egccs, to bbandled by thc
lastnamed. Thce motivo is to stimulate
tle industry and afcrd a better market
forthoproduct. Itisproposedthateggs
sold by the society shal be dated as tm
Denmark and tmaiked in sch a ways
ta facilitato the identity of any mem rs
notsendingincst.kfresh. Whctherîthe
foregoing plan wuld ansewer in Cartada
tothextentof "stimulatfngtho indus-
try," wc arc not prepared to say. but it
has avays been our contention that tIc
farmers of this country lose tens of
thousands of dollars annually cwing tu
the indifference they show in regard to
an industry which could casily b macle
a very profitable one.

The Importance of Care in Breeding.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DAIRY COw.
IP thore is ono thing abovo another

tliat bas influenced the upbuilding of
somo of the best brds of cattle of this

country. it is the proper mating for in-
telligent breccding of the cattlo of the
several breeds There iabeen alament-
ablehacoand crv from irresponsible so.r-
tes aga'mst the continued practico of in
and nbreding, butthose shohav had
the daring and foresigcht to peraevcer in
rouiplng the right kind of animals, hao
beheli a grand improvementin the dairy

breeds, not only lu Ataerica, but all cver
thcwrld. c e havo faund t cmossible
to keec acc anit tcy ove of psrogress
vitlutdaily study ami habituai obser,

cation along tho lines of any partièular
industry.

Tho great troublo with dairymien has
been the belief that a cow is a cow, and
that umbers count up to make a dairy.
Facts bear out th assertion when statis.
tics tell us that the average cow males
less than 150pounds of butter pcrannumo,

Fo. %.

such covs do not pay for the feed and
caro givre them, and should bo fattened
ano slaughterce. Then a newa régime
should bo ordered on in the way of pro-
ducing a line of cowss that will make ct
leat São pounds of butter per ycar or as
carcas practcal, so that blood and fred
combiaceI wsill mtako the dairy a paying
industry.

In our dairv, wo ars attempting to es
tabbish a her of cows frm a dam that
is frm butter-producing cows, an feel
quito well repatd thus far in three gener-
ations. At every opportunity, we makr
a careful study of good proàuecing amc-
mais t fairs, sales and esewc Fre-
quently wea tako a snapshot of thom if
they rate high ie tho near perfection cf
dairy typa and form.

At Fgs. i and 2 arc shown two cows
that represent two of the grectest dairy
breeds ofth globe-onotho butterbreel,
the othcr for milk, both. though, of the
doccble-wvedge form and sbapt, vhich ve
find always contributes to the ftllcst
measuro la dairy perfection. 'Wile
thesotw ocowsaooef two distinctbreeds,
and noted distinctly for tvo purposes.
theygretly resemblo each other in dairy
form. The Jersey shows tp ith her
rival the Holstein i dept ct f flank and
Irengthofmeasursfromhiptorump. The
Jersey hasahigh ivaic arch.a fino ta,-
cring nc. shlcy iead, and an eye
that betokens g t ner-vous eneg. Tieambi.al dcvlopcarnm th BoTemlo ts
of ahcgh order, and whaile her r-al has
a good barrel, wcl hooped, the Holstein
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shows good depth, but laias tht liligh1i
ci the ersey.

Thesecows ara typical auimals ef their
breeds. but what of their performance at
the pa1 ilaudtiochturni? ThoJerseywas
a wmler at tieWest Virginias Statoe air
last year for the butter prizo ngainst the
Hfolstein and A> rshiro breeds, making

ie largest quantiti af butter ii twent -
lour hours.

This Jersey is an inlbred St. Lambert,
lhkely the most intensely inbred ch.ss of
cattle in America, and will mako her tn 0
piunds of butter per day in ful flow of
mmlk. Sho is the product ai the miatmîg
of sires and dams that havo proved abil-
ity to transmit ticir butter qualitisa tu
their posterity.

Tho Holstein was just fresh wvhen ier
photo wvas taken, and had given sixt. -
eiglt pouns of milk tie twenty-fur
htours beforc. To the HElstein admirer
she is a model cois in outlno and formi,
and for the nilk dair>, wsould nako a
splendid performer. Such object lessons
as these are of great v.uo ta amateur
breeders, and weil worth studs,. They
tend tk break downo somowold prejuadîs
that are frrquently the product of one's
imainatio.-GEo. E. Scorr, in Rural
X o York.

TrImmlng a Horse's Hoofs.

HavE you A gooa rasp for tha feet of
the colts? The old saying "no foot, no
horse." is not only a truc ono but should
teach the fariner to tako the best caro of
the fret of ail colts. Tho tcoften gets
too long, unbalances the foot and tien

si, spavîns and every other discaso tk
which tha feet and legs ara beir. Seo
tiat tho foot is kept raspeid off and level.
Do not use a knifo if it can bc helped, as
tho Lrst blacksmath that shoes tho colt
wsill cut enough away to last a lifetime.
In no part of the horso'anatemy has ho
suffered so many wrongs or endured so
much unnecessary suffering as in bis
fat. If thero is the least e cuso cvery
blacksmith will use a knite.

Try t let the colts grow up with such
rood strong feet that thero will b no
excuiso for cutting them. Use tho rasp
on the underside of tho toc and aider no

circumostances put the rasp on the ont-
aida of the foot. Tho entire hoof. froin
thocoronet to tho soie, is covred by a
fine coating of naturai varnish, begin.
niag at the upper margin or coronet and

radually bcoming thinner as it des.
nads- tnder cover of this varnish the

bw horn is socreted and protected until
attains its maturity. Tho moisturol

ay b the animtl economy to the
,-iof i tho ornisretanedwithimud the influences of wet and dry are

htdefiance. Itiscasatosrethatthis
monst important covering should not bo

interfered n ith, anid that.thuî foiot shiould
ho kcpît fevel and l goud shapio fi om tho
undemside.-Eo.1.Joidhak.

Geraniums-Youth vs. Age.
Every littlo while I cone across this

advne. "Start gerantiums in May or
Juno for wvinter use. Od >lants aio
wortlelss." Wienever I reu that, or
similar advices, I set dosn the civer of
it as a " thecretical" vriter, because
anyono who lias tried plants started i
)Iay or June alongside one, two or three
year old geranims, knons that anold
plant, if healthy is vastly preferable.
It Iasa ocore of fowvering poits weirc
the orduiary uuiig plant has but two or
thrre. A 30ung plant must bavo, at
least, aear's traung consisting mostfy
of prunig and pisemung back, to make
it a fne specimen. Let a greranîumm
grow7 to.titseilf and it, will growo up
liay d awkward, i withsrry fois
branches. but pnch it bak and keep it
pmched baik for the first year, and you
wl iro a plant that à, bushy and
rompact, and such a plant iill bc worth
a scoro of ordinary geraniumss. A
geranium dors not otilivo its usefulness
for several years. By cutting it back
severely and repotting it,thoentiroplant
eau bc renewed from year to year. and
as long as it remains lialthy it will
give fino crops of flowers. The young
panot so frequontly advised by thoso
w!h-o know nothing about tho value of
0old pints, gives one only a faint idea of
whiait a really good geranium is. At
two sind thrr vrars of ige, it is just in
its prime - E. E Rexford

Pearsneedarichsoi. Lackoittriity
is often the principal cause of falure-

Pop corn wili maturo if planted late.
It pops best if kept until the second year
aiter it is harvested.

Tomatoes, it bas been found byreperi-
ments. ripeni sooner wlien expeose to
electrical uliences,

A good herd of milch cows can b
mado a steady sourco of incomo whetier
the product is sent te market in the
shapo cf mik, creoam e good butter.

A Record Indeed.
Tux-r the iterests oi tho Industrial

Farm at Wclland are entrusted to good
hands nonite will quesion when they learn
of Mr. Ienmog's latest achievement.
A fortnsghtsmoce, Mr. Hemmmng threshled
a quantity of mwheat, and was agreeably
surprised to and a yield of forty-tne
buishels to the acre.
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TH'l'r the tiereioimeter regibts-

ing a fess degrees short of the
century, and with persp iration

and other discoilorts very iuel in
evidence. the la:, thiig Cic siwould ex-
,eet to receivc is a letter front a cor-
redpoident in the sains province comn-
plaininîg of frost. Yet even a climate
so weil conducted, as a rule, rs t't; of
Canada. is iotfreefroii thoinfirmitiesof
thogeius; anduriglht in the middloof the
dog days, Jack Frost swoolped down in
Noi thern Ontario. and, according to our
correspondent, Mr. J. S. Robertson, of
lioistei, teft s Iryundesirablnemmen-
to of has visitto thatlocality in the shipe
of dainaged corn and potato cropls. Vo
ccrtainly long, with an intenso loniginîg,
for a modification of th furnace-liko
ieat that prevails nt present; but at the

expeise of the pronisiig crops, the relief
is too dearly bought, and w claim for
the cold siap) in mid-July, that it is
mercly tie exception prioviig th rile
thata Canada's climato isa good friend to
Canada's farmers.

lu a recent articlo from the pen of
Profissor Willis L. Mooe, the head of
thf iljitei States Weatler Burceau,
sone very interesting information is
riven regarling the use of kites for test-
ing the temperaturo at various altitudes.

Anong other things, no less interest-
ing, the tearnel Professor says:-

"Tho temperatura readings already
secured by our uso of Lites show that in
thosummerseasonwscliv in an extrene-
ly tlin stratunof warm air; thatontho
hotestcdayanascentofonlyiveohundred
fectwouilplaccape rsoniiiiacoinfortably
cool atmoslhere.'

Later on Professor Moore remarks:

" Tt is a problen for the enineer of tho
twentieth century, tiowv to utilize this lin-
formation to givo relief during the pro-
tracted ]iot spelîs of summer ta the dense
population of grent cities, and su that
one ieed not travel to the sea-shioro un
order ta reach a temperature that !S con-
ducivo to health and comfort."

Verily sol! But why only the dense
population of gieat cities" taken into
conisideration? Andthosewhocaiford
to travel to the sea.slhoreoccasionAliy, at
that!

Because the farmer bears ttoburden el
our, at times, almost tropical weathei.
with less growling than tho dwelles in
cities, methinks he wvoul bo nono tl
less appreciativo of an occasional gener.
ous supply of that 'comfòitably cool «
atmosphcre, situated so tantalizingt:
near the "extrcmely thin stratum" in
wvhich, at the present time.hesweatsand
swelters from dawns to dusk.

The brain of the all-conquering inven-
tor is at work in every country, ee
gaining fresl victories over the forces of
nature. We long ago ccascd to regard
the carrying on of a conversation with s
fellov creaturo a hundred miles away as
anything very extinordinary. Hearing
fron the "lips of the orator I" a spechtl
mado six months ago, a thousand miles
away, by a man wo nover saw, is sui
interesting of course, if tihe speect boa
good on aind tlio orator famous; but tlic
plhonogral is lo longer a novclty ; and
we take it as a matter of course that ti
anyono is suffering from some hidden
trouble, the surgeon will peer into the
recesses of thopatient's interiorby means
of thîo Rontgen rays. Thanks to the
researches of a Polish inventer re-
joicing in the patronymio Szelsank.
it is now possible, not only to recognize
the voice of the individual wsho is speak-
ing to us fromt the other end 0f tie
country, but, by the aid of the telectro-
scopo, to gazo upon a perfect rpro-
durtion of the featuies of theo whe aloI
has"rung up."

Witlh so much of what wsasregardesl as
impossible twenty years ago, alreadi
accomolislied, surely i asay hopo that
beforothocnd oftlioCenturyof Progress,
soino inventivo genius will render that
"romfortably cool atmosphere," distant
only a paltry fivo hundred feet, accessible
to farmers, journalists, and ail otlar
hard svorkingnenbersof thor mmunit,
wVho cannot find relief from the pain and
perilsof th "extremely thin sratum,"
by visits to the sea shore.

3!A&91;Y-lLi}|RIK ILl£Syl|.1l'l;D.
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Thero is undying famo for the man
woie can confer tiis oon upon perspiring
humanity. Hilis nase woul becomo a
iousehold wcord throughout ths land,
unless it were a combintation of coneson-
ants simtiar to thatof thoiiventor of the
telectroscope. In which case it wcould
again b demonstrate how closely is
iin allied te pleasure.

AXoriiTnR point for Catnada in the
gome of tightening the bonds of te
Empire, wichle is going steadily on!
Six tmontls ago we expressed our warmo
appreciation of the action of Mr. Mulock
whliet lie announced a thres cent per
Ounce letter rate from Canada te ail
parts of the Empire. We recognized
titis as one of ths greatest practical
efforts that iad bect madn byany colony
- dvaico the cottse et closer union
beteen thodifferent partsofthoEmpire.
At the same timeoe expressed our regret
that the Postmaster-General had not
sceen fit to mako the rate two cents per
half outice, thus tnking postage from
Cantada to any point within the Empiro
ctraperlitan toany poiltithout, witich
on tho thre cent basis it wouid not be.
As it turned out, it wvas not within the
power ot the Government of Canada or
of any single colony. to make a change
such as that contemplated by ths Cina-
dian Postmstet-Getneral, and Mr. Mu-
lock's good intentions sere frustratel;
for ths timo being. The conferenco of
Imperial and Colonial representatives,
which wvas ield in London last month,
afforded the itecessaryz opportunity of
bringing the matter on the carpet and
dealing with it in the proper manner.
Mr 3ulock camo out flati-ooted for a
penny postago throughout the Empire.
The Imperial Government lirsitated,

ind the Australias deciarecd strongly
against tho proposed innovation on
iitmancial grounids. Mr. Mulock replied
that in thistmatter the CanadiaiGovern-
ment was determintel net te b deterred
from action by financial considerations.
It as enougit for them that a penny
intage wvo-Ad iliaterially streigthen ths
bonls of the Empire. Tho hesitancy of
the Imperial Government disappeared,
as el it mighit cwhenacoloiy gave such
Practical proofs of its readites lo mako
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sacrifices te the cause of closer union.
TetAustralianirepresetativescoutld sot,
however, see their way elear te run the
risk of a serious loss in their postal
departments, and the rate te theso col-
onirs remains as of yoro, the parties te
the new compact, of a penny postage,
being the Old Country, Canada, Now.
foundland, South Africa and the Crown
Colonies. TIhat, it is only a question ei
time, and a short time at that, beforo
penny postage throughout the whole
Empire wil bo an accosmplisied fact,
cannot he doubted. In the meantime
Canada will bo the gainer to a consider-
ablt extent. as a result of the prominent
part slo ias takcen in what lias alttady
been accomplisied. She lias spoken it a
tone wehicit tickles tho car of the Briton
at home, and the intending emigrant
from the Old Countrywill bo morofirmly
conyitcel that it might find a more un-
congenial spot litan Canada, it which te
expend the etnergies for whicih theois
notscopoatiome. Andtho Englishmsat
being essentially practical, wco cain fee
sure thit when it and the friends whom
ho wvill Icave behind, but with whom hte
intends to correspond are weighing up
the advantages of tho different nocw
countries, neither ho ore they will over-
look the fact that from Canada lie can
"cwrito homo for a penny," and that a
"letter from homo' wil reach him in
Canada for the samo modest sum. A
differenco of three cents in postage, a
factor in our immigration returns! It
sounds ricap, but we do not hesitate to
express the opinton that the Department
of the Minster of the Interior, and the
country at large, will gain many times
over whatever the post-offico department
may lose fora ycar or tio, s.a result of
the action of the Postmaster-Geinral in
ths raatter of celaper postag within the
Empire.

Casana requires ail the hîealthîy boom-
ing sito can obtain. Wo do not use the
word " Ioming" in thosenso it is gener-
ally accepte, and which conjures up
visions of mushroom communities, with
outrageously inflated values-and later
a mighty crash. Thero is nottho sliiht-
est reason, se far as tieadvantages offer-
cil are concerned, why Canada shoui
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not reccivu the greater number of cmi-
grants who lcavo th British Isics very
year. As a matter of fact, during the
last lew years Canada's sharo of the
United Kingdom's surplus brain and
muscle, ias been from 10 ta 15 per cent.
Out of the 500,000 emigrants who leto the
British Isles in 1890, weo rceived 15,000 ;
other colonies took 18,000; whilo the
United States carried off the lion's share
with 99,000. Knowsing. asswo inCaniada
know, tho decided advantages our coun-
try offers tothoindustriousagriculturist,
weo nay bo inclined ta wonder why a
majority of loyal Britons, when they
leavo their native land, select a country
outsida the Empire. Considerablo hght
is thrown on this subject by a writer ta a
recent issuo of the " Economi Review."
Thn majority of thosn whoermigratahave
little real knowledge of cither Canada or
tho UnitedStates. Thepleaotignnoranc
then being equally applicable in regard
tocithercountry, whatis tleceto account
for the great " draw " the United States
hav possessed in the past? Simply
a scries of stirring events such as "the
War of Indcependence, the Civil'War, the
Alabama Claims and su forth," which
hava given the United States a stronger
individuality, and made the name ut
that country more familiarta the masses.
In a word the United States have been
"booned," and, ter no other reason,
havn reached a rich harvecst o! cmi-
grants.

In proof of hts contention that " emi-
gration by ignorance" makes for the
Unted States, but that "emigration
guided by Lnowledge," turns the tido ta
Canada and other colonies, the writer, in
thu " Economic toview," advances same
very interesting figures.

Soma ten ycars ago, thero was estab-
lished at Hollesby Bay, in Suffolk, Eng-
md, a colonial. collegu for training in-
tending emigrant farmers.

Tho 'rincipal of tha Coli-goisas very
strongAmericansympathies,and "hangs
the Stars and Stripes sida by sida with
the Union Jack in bis dining hali. Tho
students select their new homes from
motives of purely personal advantage.
But they have cvery information given
thein, and ohoose açcording ta theig

kbowiedge. Thero is no placo ln the
British Isles, not oven including the
Colomal offica, whera more accurate,
reliabloand up-to.datinformation about
the varions colonies is possessed than nt
the Colonial College."

The following tabla shows hoe the
students from the College, being in pos-
session of definito knowledge, hava set-
tied.

Canada, - - - - It
Nos Zealand, - - - 87
Other British Possessions, 8S
United States, - - - 31
Othercountries,chieflySouth

American itepubes, - 2t

Wo do not think that anyone, in
Canada at list, -ill take issue with thu
,writer in the Iteview, when ha argues
that were the masses as well acquainted
with the facts as ara the students, " the
main strean of enigration would be
diverted from the States ta the Colonies,
and especially tO Canada, in similar pro-
portions."

Economists differ slightly as ta the
valu of aun able-bodied man to a new
country. Soma place it at $1500. The
writer in question is modest, and places
the figure at 00. Accepting bis figure,
it means that the United Kingdom
exports annually about fifty million
dollars worth of brain and muscle. We
ouglit ta securo a larger share of this
wnealth than we have dons in the past,
and, failing thioimmediataenligbtment of
the masses of th olad world, let us secure
themo by theboomingprocess; intowhich
should not enter civic strilo or eagerness
ta quarrel with other countries, but a
forward attitudo on all questions which
aoengaging the attention of thuEmpiro
at large.

*** f
Lono Aberdeot's successor bas been

appointed, and in Lard into Canada
will welcomn another representative of
the Soverign, whose titlo to fa in rests
not on thu mers accident of birth, but is
founded on a well sustaincad record of
personal achieverment in thu service aI
tuo State, Not onlya aa civilian, butas,



a sollier, has ho given proof of the pos-
sesioon of thoseoqualitics that make for
greatness, and which it is cminently do-
sirabte should bo characteristic of the
one in whomi is personified the sover-
eignty of such a big slico of the Empire
os Canada.

IT is curoOus to nota the determined
efforts of European Governments ta pro-
vent "a cordial iclationship" between
Engtland and the United States. Tho
reason for these efforts is not iard to
find, and they aro in thenselvesa trbuto
to the potentiality of an " Anglo-Saxon
somderstanding." That this might and
would, if occasion aroso, becomo an
.\nglo-Saxon allance, is the nightmaro
of the continental powers of Europo at
piosent, and all tit tho genius of jeal-
ously can do is dono to fill the minds of
the Amecricans wvith the old timo distrust
of England.

One of the most ludicious examples of
thefrenzy'which provails was afforded
by the French press a few days ago.
Tho British Government has decided to
mako a special addition to the strength
oi tho navy to counteract a proposed in-
creaso in the Itussian navy. Tho press
of Franco secs a different reason for the
inci caso, however-jcalousy on the part
of Ingland of tho growing naval power of
the United States, and a desiro ta b in
a position to thwsart that country wchen
opbportunity offers. Ingenious, undoubt-
dly, but hardly likoly to bc swallowcd

by the most invetcrato Englandt-hater in
tie United States, with the friendly atti-
tude of England when danger theatened
still fresh in the meiory !

A scti\risr, no less thasn the vortl-
famod Lord Kelvin, who visited Canada
last year at the time the British Associa-
tion mt in Toronto, ias estimated that
in four hundred years all tho oxygen in
the universe will be exhausted; and
thcn-exit the human raca.

Thorensoning by which tha celebrated
expertarrivesatthisstartlingconclusion
isinteresting. Ho is satisfed that whn
the carth emerged from its original red
bot sta there was nat any or very little
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oxygen among the gasses that surroun-
ded it. "It follows that all, or nearly all
tha fro oxygen in theatmospere to-day
has ben poduced by vegetation," and
" tho amount of frec oxygen in tho air is
only inercased by growing vegetation
and diminished by combustion ai veget-
able matter."

It is in this combustion of vegetablo
natter-fuel-that danger threatens our
descendants of four centuries hence.
Basing his calculations on the prosent
rata of increaso in population, and dovel-
opment of fuel.consuming industries,
Lord Kelvin finds the fuel of the wOIold
would last only 00 years; but on hun-
dred years prior ta that it will have used
up all the oxygen.

A remedy issuggested ovover. " Cul-
tivate enormous quantities of vegetation
to increaso Our store of oxygei."

Ticro is a special word of warning for
the colonies. " Lot tho colonist sec to it
that ho docs not extirpato the forest. It
vili not do ta plantonly timber trees, for

that would diminish the food supply.
Fruit and forago plants waould provido
nourishment as vell as oxygen."

Tins reforestry, which lias already
engaged considerablo attention, ald Lias
been the object of official investigation
in our own provinco during tho last two
years, becomes a question ai muci
greater importance than herctofore ; at
least to thoso governmonts wvhoso solici-
tudo and ceforts ara not only for the
present but for thoso sho shall como
after, even ta the cleventh and telfth
gencration.
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TEMPEReîe TANK 1 IE StHrgr.
The old-timo forge used by our ances-

tors and 0V employed by the village
blacksnith, is almost a thing unknown
in the Massey-fai ris Smithy.

The costly cil furnaces in the Toronto
Pactory alone cuonsme about -00,000
gallons of fuel cil in a year. The reader
cat picture the blaze this wrould create if

ieuite altogetlier Oi on place. Itisan-
uthier instatieeof lion thiogreatest macns
of usefulness giveit ta man may, if im-
properly applied, bc used ta disastrous
ends.

In the view of the Steel Forge Depart-
ment you will obscer the piles of Culti-
vator Fraines. Tlies eiterfthoSnithy in
onestraiglt pieco, and afterbeingheated
in the furnaces, ara bent into shape as
casily as if they were clay.

Thera is sonething terrible about th
grim-looking drop hammers whether
they are in operation ornot. Motioness
they look like soma 'deadly weapons of
destruction, and wehen at work the noisa
they create as they shapen and flatten
thu heated1 steel issufficient todeafen one
tcumporarily. It is alnost uiseless trying
te mako your voica heard by a person
immuediatcly besida Yeu, unless that
person bc partially deaf, Jt is a strange

fact, that the person with poor hearing
lias the advantago of the man with tho
keen sensa in the drop hiammer depart-
ment, and can distinguisli every word
spoken.

The above cut shows the patented
Tempering Tankdevised andconstruoted
by Massey-Harris Co., Liamited, for their
ewn secret tempering processes. This
Tank is one of the most usefuf and valu-
able contrivances in the whole plant.
The pieces of steel, such as teeth and
points, are placed on the table and auto-
matically carricd through the ail tank,
thus hardening then, whence they pas
on to the tempering ovens.

It is this excellent hardening and temî-
pering processwhichenables the Massey-
-Harris steel teeth and sections, te givo
such splendid service as thay do in all
kinds of territory and on the rougest
land.

If th reader will considae, for a
moment, the manner in which thequality
of a tooth on a cultivator or the fork of a
hay tedar.is testei in the regular farta
vork in some parts of the contry, you

can easily realize the necessity there is
for the utmost care and skill in their
manufacturo te insu tha best results,
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You Can Scatter Sunshine.

T'i is orlacd sjius ai eSc,Te ic ute of me t ro ;
Fi ii ne e n i.

Ani yout. n se.itter Sunlshino
fyou fel thatcay.

There [% loy behndnchm w
Theri ie ldefet,

Th tesa exutccî

And nothinglko " vbenthre,"
To eatter -&di Of scunhla.,

If you feel that way.

w'hc oustan orogo rmimrr

'Lie imuscctycr tc i,
Wiitî c tcet tiimeuik de3pair.

Jutr inicra ao t.

For you canr sctr unshîe,It you fIe that ay.

Some FanCy Pin Cushions.
CfE illustration, Fig. 1, shows a

convenient pin cushion suitablo
for sispending fro ftho wall ora

crner of th dressing case.

fastened at the ends. Tho model is
covered witi palc heliotiopo satin; on
which is cmbroidered, on the froft edgo,
pale Wood violets. The pieces of catd.

board should ho exactly of a size, and to
insuro thtis, it is better to cut ono picco
the required shape nd sizo and then cut
the other pieces, using this as a pattern.

Tho entiro effectofsuch articles ashero
Showsn depend upon fth noatness Cf the
work for their beauty almost entirely.

Fia. 2.

For baczaa and stes tho snall in-
esivo articles usually find readiest

sale and yield greater profits than the
larger ned more expensive Ces. Tho
two designs, Figs. 2 and 8, show sorne
prettymodelsfor this purpose. Displayed
te quantity, tastefully arranged in bas-
kets, thoy are an attractive addition to
thf fancy-workbooths. Thoillustrations
show pin cushions mado in tho shape of
a)pcs and radishîes of different sizes.
Thaey can bi mado of small sciaps cf silk

Fia, s.

and a bit of cotton. To makoo: Rolla
piece cf cotton in the hand until it re.
semblos the desired shape, thne cover
smoothly with soft china silk in the pro-
per shado for the articlc represente<, or

f0 Fli eeqctr.d eiado. Apply fl. dvcs
To make Cut four pieces of cardboard veith a hrcnh after fli coclion as esîl

two and a alf inches wide and seven Other vegotchico and fruits con ha imitalodnhoosaine toanecr wîtl eqoi suecinches long, pointed et cach end. Cover ceca; fcr insfancc. tomate. cf fli m.i
cacli picco on both sides with soft silk ; rcund vcriefy, cfravbcrrieof cootgero-
join the pieces as shown in. sketch, after bd dcc, pears cnd peclic, cao ait ho
which ficish ail tho juiigs with a cord rcprcdcced ie velvetocdottkforafrilinrOnlfiyc ofîrnc e d esocey. Th tî5frase-terminating at the ends with loops and Oteryd fegtale sn ruis can ho mtad

faset. îipcii h meescfa cii vîcesfrisac, fomatedsof, h s.
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DRESSMAKING AT HOME.

YOUNG LADIES' COSTUIEs AND HtoV TO MARE TIHlt.

Mess jackets are not nt all difficult to down its centre. Tho two back pieces
make, for there are no revers or collar to have to ti cut from the serge or cloth
bother us. Tho design illustrated (Fig. opened out ta its fuit width, and the
i) represents one of the nevest styles for crease fold must occu py the position in-
wvearing wvith white cotton asrts or dicated on the ttern of back pice by a
blouses. Thero ase altogetier six )ieces perforated line. Tho single notch on the
in the pattern of the jacket, wvhichis half pattern of front and back indicates the
or one sido of the garment, i.e., iail the position of the aisdo seam each side, and
fronit, next te fi ont, next te back, back, the two notches indicate the centre of
and the cout sleevo in two pieces. back seam, which meust alwvays bo in an

Fo. i Fie. t.

The skirt la the new shape for outdoor
Vear, and consists of thee pieces, .e., a

front, and two wido back pieces. Tho
pattern s half the circumtercnce, ie.
ialf the front, and a tui size tte of
one nt thetvobackpieces. Oydouble-
width material con b employed in the
making-up of this Bkir, and it must not
he less than 41 inches wide, or else small
cnrrs avill have to b added on at the
widest part of tho front. which measures
from 89 inches te 40 loches at the hem.

In cuttin out the front piece, place the
straight edgo et the pattorn against the
crease fold of the doubled-together ma-
terial. se that wchen it is cut outyou will
have the complete front with the crease

exact lino withticreasodown thocentre
of front.

The above practical suggestions are very
simple andeasy to understand, butuniess
strictly adhered te no skirt can set pro-
perly. About six yarda ni dohule iath
French beige coating or serge wii be
sufficient to make the complete costume
for a No. 2 size figure, t.e., 23 umches

sasst, sincies bust, skirtilength 88in-
ches back and front.

The lining and material of the mess jacket
are eut the sane size, therefore it is best
te cut out the foundation first of all, and
wien that te properly fittod eut your
serge or cloth from the various parts Of
the perfect fittinglining; finish the body
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Part enmpletely wtithouit the sleevca,
which nio not machined into position
untt everythmsg cO la i perfcctetI.

There are many ways of decoratmng a
jacket of this description ; braid orna-
ments can be trlate ail ieady to sewa
on, or beaded passemtenterio could bt
used instead, accoidmsg t> individual
ianey. Two and a half yantis of soietio
or five yards of shot gIace would bo su-
ficient tn liothe coat, and an inteilinitg
of tailor catvas down cachf ontt pleco as
far as tho dart wAll helip to leep tho
jacket fron getting out of shape, and, if
worn by a lady with a very full figure,
it will improve the stapos if the back
seamts are bono-cased itk an ordiary
bodice. This is itot at tlla difficultthintg
to do, and a lantaet the interior of anyl>oesonall madje bodice wvill be a suf-icnt guitid for anyone, however oct-
expoienced in bone dressmaking,

French Cashmeres are becoming mors
fashioniablo every day, and th destign
shown by Fig. 2 represents a very ustfil
stylt for making u in cashioert or any
sort of soft texturedmaterial that drapes
easily. Titotop partandsleeves, together
with the puils et the shoulders, are mad
separato fron the rest of the costume,
which is, in realty, a sleeveless prmneess
joined together et the wraist, the join

beinig hiddetln by a hand ofeuldk os a lancy
jewelled beit a o y kinid.

The body part of the prmetctess is made on
a tight-fitttsg immtng, whiah hook s upthe
crentr mth usal way tlte cashmere
is draped on tn it i te manner sihown
in illustration, and iooks uit the left aide.
The back is seamiless, and the sid piece
of the material, eaci side, ias ta be ctt
the samne stZO as the noxt to fi ont iting.

The skirt Is ta five pieces, i.e a fi ont, stie
p cc ach, stid, tani two lacks. It a

f tightly to lit figttue, as far as the
tipby taiti.g ut a dart or tsmali Itieat
eaoch aide of thit froutt, and 'n tutI
,entroof ch side seco, the remaimtne
fulness of the tw. a.k itces alo then
gnated ua tu the waist band with even-ly aratnged foltis of more or less fulnict
according tn the siz of tite figure.

Should the waist measurement exceed 26
inches it will ba best to addanother back
p iece, for the real beauty of cashmero is
tast unless there is a sttliciency of mnato.
rialior thoproperdrapinzeo itintiback
folds ci theskirt In this caso a yard
and a quarter extra of the materia Vill
ba necessary for a No. 2 size.

The body part and skict can b se% n
together at thewaist, or left separate one
fron tho other, according to fancy.

A TALK WITH MOTHERS.

You and Your Children.
Never praise or blame your children

in th presence of strangers, tite tender
stsceptibilities of childhcood aro injured
by so doing. Insist on strict beditence,
but make the duty teas irksome to the
chiltd by only issuing thecommandwhen
absolutely necessary. B firn but mild
ine your authority, never punishing chil-
dish fiatitas thotgh they wore great
offences. When however, thero is real
cause for blame âo not pass it over; and
nover relent when once you hava for-
bidden anything.

Alwaysavoideontraryecommaands,titt
is, novor give a child an opportunty if
you can belp it. of sayi g, But father
told me to do so and so," or vice versa.

Let the suspicion once enter a child's
mind that his parents arc not as tote on
matters of disciplino, and the clild ls at
onco going ta take every advantage of
that knoiledge. Howvaer mche or how-
over littlo parents may differ in regard ta
the treatment a certain act of misbo.
haviour requires, all disagreementshould
behiddenfromthoeyesofthechild,other-
wise the child willt ose some of its respect
for both parents. Abovo allthinesnever
secure compiance wvith a specific com-
manabybribery. AsIttavesatdbefore,
befirm ithough mild.

Children frequently take advantage
of tha presenco of relatives or friends
ta show a ittle defiance, in the beicr
that the visitor will pieai for themt
and securothem somosligit modification
of the parental command. 0d course no
well-bred person wsould think of interfer-
ing, althouigh an aged grandpapa or
grandmemamigitboexcuserd for puttg
in a gentle pile for forgiveness. Should,
lowever, a iriend or relatio, no matter
how close thto to may be, ba soidiscrert
as to interpose bteeee yourselfand your
child, and attempt to secttre the latter's
compliance wvith your command by roa-
ing, or ptomise of reward, imediately
have tho child removed frons the room
This in itselfwill at onco convey your
disapproval of the attempted interference.
and a person possessei of the slightest
delicacy of feinr weould never commit
the same indiscretion agate. Should the
visitor however, believmog that "t-
timnacy" justifies "famniliarity"-whichà
is et all tmes abhorrent, no matter iow
dear the friend or relative who indulges
in it-dsregard your impied wishes and
cite dermands of good breedmsg, and, on a
second occasion seek in your presence to
intruds her "mfluenc" upon your chitbi
who ta displaycîg insubortinate tende-
ctes; alter th chili ias been sent frons
the roon, politely but firmly tell your
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Visitor that wiloi you appreciato the
kradly mtiv which anuna.ted ier, you
ail your husband never like rayon to
mrterfeio whena your child is showrg a
aibelhuas spirit. Naturiilly ttis is a

sroarwhat unpleasamt courae ta hava to
adopt, th occasions on wicrah it would
bu necessary ara, howevrr, fortunately
Lare, but vheni the occasion does arise,
thirr should b no shrrking fiom wiat
is so palpably a duty on accoant of its

pleasanrtness. iBetter a cooluess b-
teen you and a friend, or a feeing of
"Iuiiiness" on the part of >ourr sister

or muother, thanr a davning belic
i the ur mai of your child that tir

.rtheraity of yourself or husband isnot
1'.a1, but is subject to the acruiescence ofars. Ono let suri an idea take rot

. rd u cnnver ho.pe to makoc of your
'h,1 that moýst lovable specimen of our
kind a courte-ous andi well-bred youth or
rrairâen. A child that has Iearnea ta
tiriik lightly of either paternal or mater-

Simple Recipes for Tasty Dishes.

Chicken and Ham Patties.-Required; Tire
remrains o cold roastlricken or fowl. Ta
each quarter of a pound of chickuen allor
tvo ouncesof aim, three tablespoonfuls
of gravy. two of Creat, hall a teaspoon-
fui of leimon peel, cayenne, saltand popper
ta taste, a tablespoonful ai lemon juice,
anr ounce of butter rolled in flour, puff
paste.

Methodri - Mince the fowl and hua, put
theim in a stowrpan wvith tie other in-
gredients, and stir over the firo for ten
mrmrrutes. Lino the patty pans, and pro-
cc-d au directei for lobster patties.

Mock Crab Sandwiches. -Required ; Some
sirces of thinly eut breadfried i squares,
four ounas of shelled shrimps, the same
.îrmnrrtity of mackerei or herrrg raes, an

au i.obrtter.anounceofgratedcheese,
a tublespoonful of ct eam, Caynne, mus-
t.rd, pepper. lemon jrmeo, a few draps of
vimegar, and a littlo thick white sauce.

Metiod.-Steamr the roes, and when
rold eurt thm up and pound thra with
the sir imps and the seasoning; a dd the
lrud argiedients graduaity, and enougi
aaucoto bàd tirwhole. Putsomof tie

rurxturo on hall th squares, cover with
th other halfl; lavig themr on irghtly,
rut pressirg themr ilown.

Seed Buns.-Required: Four egps, four
teracupfuls of sugar, two of butter, one of
nuik, a tablespoonful of carravay seeds,
half a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda,
flour.

Method -Brat the ingredients well to-
fher, adding flour 1,y degrees till a peatte

ih wk enougi ta roll out is formed. Miake
rrt small buns anrbakein a quick oven.

ial arthority canrr never bu really respect-
fui to others. llo or sie gi ons ui wvith
the parvei's ia that respect is the
badge of the memral, and, as a result, as
ianr or woman, avrr.ees far nir boorisih
rudeness tian is over seun mr tira aveago
tird class mmai. As husbands or
wives,asfathersormothiersr ,asmastersorisrtrese,-unrless thre bu rnat good
taste wich badtrarrghasfortuately
failed to entirely destroy, ani wihi
brlasomarfa ti ira aihrarrhfulrrrtmospher,
-surIr chiien ber morr pitiri failures,
unabItoret.urrr tirh.a ru tof heiprreet,
offsprrmg or servant.

Chrrdrenrranotmrrotpiaytrrngs,tre-
ftro n rttrart them as such. On th
atherr irrndr, althoughr aur irttiofolksaimr
all our attenrtion, tley mrustnottiherefoi
wrrrirdo that theya tirhe masters wihomi
evry boudy ele has ta obey. Their tmntrr
ta rulo wvill cot in dire tiare. Anrd
rremmber, "tir cairi is fatiei of the
man."

Housohold Hints.

Ta Prevent Moths, bforo puttrrg awvay
shades or rugs, spunklo withr cayenne
popper.

To Take ink Spots outof Mahogany.-Apply
spiritsofsalt witia piecaofragrunti tire
ik disappears.
Ta preventsteel brocchesorornamentsfrom

etting rusty or duil whren not wvearing,
cepin a box in which is a httle powdered

starch.
Ta blacken tan shoes, clean them and rub

ther over with a strong Solution ai
washing soda. Whien dry giva thera a
coat of inik, then poisi with ordrary
blackmig.

Ta clean velvet. rub it down with olive
oil or butter; this will maki it liàk new.
Insteai of using a brusi ta a felt hat, a
pai of velvet will remuve the dust btter.

A substitute for Cream may be made by
beatrrg tira white of an egg with a tea-
spoonful of sugar and a very ittle wiater;
put it into the cps before the coffe is
poured rato them.

Toi Keep Milk or Cream Sweet-Mfilk or
cream may bu kept srwet by addriag a
tes -laulafboax ta a quart of milk
or cream. It wili ba found a raost effec-
tuai preservative.

Paint Marks on Clothinq.-Wheni fresh,
thrse can easily bu remroved by rubbr
Nith turpentina or paraffin applied wviti
a bit of cloth. If they hava dried on,
rub with a mixture of equal parts of tur-

rntino and pure aluiol, and icean wviti
benzinei.



A GREAT BARGAIN.

IlP Dexters were ioted as a famil
for thi i sihrenness,aid Squirebexteî ua., aproudof t. le called

it foreaight wviit eniabledi hui te get
mudh for lituh , .ud lie was clated when

lie saw the samîje trait creep out nov. and
then ini Di ud AiLeA, Lis soi.

Nt that the Dexters were dishonest as
the wo: Id deinîes ilsionsty ; the sulmre

uould nt have dine tlnythiig uthat lie
th'ought dalshorablei but he 1.ut a

knu.ick of getting the best of a bargaImi.
Fur vzaus reasost Squire Dexkr did

niot keep, IoIse, wihich nas a sorevexa-
tuer to the beys. Doil was Mir. Dicos
lorse, a clea-imbed young eicitiut
wich the siuure hked to diive. As lic
frequnîtly iedil the guamal, lie thoiugit
h:imself quite a beunefactor te poor Mr.

.ir. Dick hal net imade such a success
fiancaclly as hîad the s re. Hi twas a

suimple, straghtforwardiold mai, wtho
had aen near .l hc i rop erty sip
thmumigh lsl iigers ni lits delhngs wittu
tihose sharper than himstself. The square
.sid dits ni.is due teo lack of business
(uallificattions, and ho privaCtely opined
thit the ol anoul itnotikeepa horse,

sinîce hocou l hantly provideli:self and
wite witli neessaries.

liutold Mir. Dici clin te ha lotte.
and as i oieexept tie Dexter boys had
eviiced nuchI deair, te owi it, lie liad
enîcountered no greit temiptation te pas t
with it.

Enîo the temptat on had come in the
form of bodily needi. The ol itan
siivered in lis thi clothes thatmorning

as lie eirried Doit.
SAfter Doli agam,, ?"lhoasked, vith ni,

abortiventtemplstt ccaseshivenng asthe
boy', redIilI inte the stable.

-Ys, u :ewered Aleck.
-11 pa's cettiig prcetty fond of

Doit aid Mr. Dck, gitig a Iast toic
te lier imauié i doi't see why lue don't
haven hm.

" Nor I"satdD, imputsil
'lie sanglt buy Dioll,"said theold man,

Don andtil A1eek exciti.nged gltues.
Don, slipped oi the bridle before hé plit
the question that vas crowvding forutter
ance: " Would yo, sell ber?"

I'vo scen thi time I wcuil'iit, but it's
difféeent nwt," said Mir Dick, sadly

I'm gettiig old, andil-and-I need the

week there had becu some talk that the

Dîeks would be on the towi this winter
fHeo much will you tako for Doit?"

aLed Aleck.
. It doitscemtsifseventy-fivedollas

ought to bo toc much. Dol's got good
bilood i hier-but I do need the iiioiie,"
the Clid muan sighed

"Vill you gîte fatherthe refusaitaitt,
toinorrowa?" It w.is Doi wh'io put this
question. Ifo colid not await Aleck,
more deliberato seiech

"I'd rather your faiiiy should have
lier. You know how te uson horse, ai

youi like Doii, partly imiuseIl thold liman
Tho squirliad told the boysto put Doll

te the carriage be.forebringingherp iith,i.mîo to the house tioor, but they coiid
hardily wait to do tiis. soeagcrwerethey
te the news.

" t's what I colia bargaino,"said Doi,
emi.mîiictically, as h jtuipeicd into the
carrige.

"Yes, assented Aleck - "father sul-
posed old mîîan Dick woii weant a liui
dred for lier."

"WMell, UncleEblenlwili thinklit chieap
le paid cigit liuindred for aspat ; and.î I
guess iicither onl was any better than,

Doit.",
Soon they were at the gaic tIere

Squire Dexter ond his brother werestaiI-
mng.

Don screamcdout first. "V'vestrm b
such a bargaii. father! "

Then the two, as t!ey tumbled out of
'1c vehicle, pouredciita.nexcitlaccouit
of their cail on the oli main. Squiro
Dextertirnei to lisbrotl.' with a liigi

"Thiey're Dexters, Euben, throiîeh and
throughi,Knwagothnwhnhe
see it."

";And will you tako lier, fatier?" said
Don, as the squire and Eben got into thi

bugg';l sc. UncleEben will testlier"
Itwastinoonbeforthetwomenreturnied

Eben )xter o as a good jidge of horse-
fies,. and the animal had becn closelk
scruitiiiized in every particular. As he
stepped out of tho carriage, the eager
boys lieardi hia say " 'd clinrh it at
once. Sill seli thiie market for thrce
liindred at Ieast, with that style nd
action. Sound as a dollar. too. lIlfind
a biyer at that prico anîy day. I'il gis
vou two hundredil, mytseff."

" Whew. but did you lcar tiat?"Don
w%'histil ccstatically, and gave Aleck a
punch in the ribs that sent him headioni
ucto the vacated carriage as they got l.
te take the marehiome.
" I shoulil sat I did," gruimbil Aleck

rubbing his sidc. "But it won't do a



fellow any good itlhis ribssinashed to
llinders."

" V mustn't look too dclightcd,"
calutioned Aleck. " Old man Dick may
repent whcnt ve tel himl father will coin
to see him about Dol!."

No, ho won't! Ho isn't tient kind.
He's strsht as a string, if ho is poor.
Yos ko pa's sand more than onco that
he wouldn t havo been so poor if ho
haln't been so straight. Ho's a good old

ian. and it's a paity ho andold Mrs. Dick
'vu got to comoe down to the p>oorhtouse."
Dont flicked a bit of hay out of Doll's tagl.
- And evena ecvnty-five dollars won't go
far to kecp tiemt ont very long."

" That's so." replied Aleck, " but 'in
glad we'vo got thcclance to get the lorso
as long as lin liad to seli her, though I'mn
sorry for tliems."

Mr Dick vas looking for the return of
tho home, and met theim ot the gate.
Th boys said nothing, according to
Aleck's suggestion. But the old man
betrayed lis anxicty.

"Dlidyouspeak tu >onr pla abou&tDoll?"
Oh. yes, Mr. ick. Father'il bo

across to sec you."
"i wouldn't bo in any hurry. only it's

all i can depend on for wiiter," said tho
cli man. 'd l' liko to get in coal beforo
the prico rises, and there's Doctor Smith's
bill. -li don't liko to wait long, atd Mts.
Ick's apt to have to have haim anytime

withhier rheunantisi-anisomo flannels
for hier. nnd then the living."

"'Father 'Il let you klow bore tho
time's uip," ansvered Aleck.

" Poor old man lias got tho prico vhit-
tleil dowin pretty close,"ohserved Don, as
h1o svng the litclting-str.ap against the
gate-post in turning mto tho street. It
ias Don's habit to hit things when lie

wvas thinking hsard.
"'ld cut it still more, I supposo,"

Aleck rathcr curtly repliel, "but lin
needs an overcoat."

Nothing more vas said. They hurried
in to tho dinner.table, vhcre th faily
werro already gathered. Eben Dexter
woas revicsving thohorse's fino points aiI
tho souiro vas in a very jubilant mood.
Ms. Dexter, wo had smiled indulgenthy

wlien Don and Aleck hald annoinced the
inews to 1her, nowo satsilently listening.

After dinner sho followed the squire
intotholiall. "Amyougoing tobuytho
horso?"sleskecd,tinidly,asshelplicd
him into lis ulster.

"I think so."
Butcanyon afford it?" shnventires,

wvith still moro diffildence, for Mr. Dcxter
<dl not often inquiro into any of hcr
husband's business.

SVhy.yot hcari Eben."SquiroDexter
rplted, wvith s look of surprise. "I can
inake a good sum. He'll guarantec mo a
btyer."

'But I thought perhaps you couldn't
afford it," she repeated, with gentlo in-

sistence, brushing off a bit of mud front
tle garmîent and avoiling his oyes.

"l-mi," said thonsquio. loîpullcdon
his gloves and joined his brother.

Thao boys standimg in the door, looked
iuzzlcd. They followerd lthcir fatier and
untîclo down the road to Mr. Dick's, while
U nZio Eboeu kept up a onesided conver-
sation, tnt seeimig to notio that the
othersswere unusuallyîquict. Theyfouid
the old mat in the stable.

"Stays about Dol ail alth timo now."
obsrered Aleck as ho and Don stoppeld t
the dior whdo ther father wvent in.
Eben Dexter nlkedupanddownoutside,
smoking his cigar.

Tho stre chattel a fewo moments on
various topics, notangmimv tai dy as
lis did so hoi rapidly the ld mnas wias
aging. lH felt imipelerd to say, kindly:
"t''rcallgttigont mycars,d r. Dick."

"Yes. sir; yes, sir," said the old man,
withassumedicerfiunesandlanatteipt
autîlmd. "'It'sl aluis geftngionim,

symre." Then, guckly,- as if feariiig is
visitor was avoidmg ho important sib-
j c Tice boys told ynu I wanteid to Sel

"Yes.tlieys.aidso." Thosquir'stono
was perfectly ioi-coiittnial.

"j io lhopo vou'l ftko her, squire."
Mr. Dick. stoppetd beforotlie manger with
ascatitforkfuîl of ly. "' Thîo boyswant
1,er, and I do need the moncy powerfully
just anoe, squirc."

Thto squire sav the woitherml liands
trmble, and ho felt that it swas not fron
tlio weiglit they wcro holding.

"It'd go hard to go to the poiorhouse
this wrinter," siglied tho old nan. " Per-
haps tn wifie and I won't bo liro to
worry about another vtnfter. Don't say
you can't afforI it! "

" H-m."
Tho squire wvrinkled lis brows,. turned

on lis lieel and walked to the dlor. Tho
boys sftoppdback andwatschedhimn. Ho
looked toward the old house beyond.
Mm. Dick, scantily clothed, was empty-
ing s wash-titb of vater. Sholookcd up,
sar hîim and bowed.

The sqiircrtsedlishattrvely. Tho
gray-haired voman mmtnded hin of his
own mother, dead but a fcv yerm. His
notheradi'aloveryconforlhothought,
gladly. It was a shamo for old Mm.
Dick to l so porIy p..-ied for as shlo
was. How tlioso two oli peoplo woluld
faroand feselinthopoorlioio! Thenhis
mind ran to the horse. Could lis afford
the barzain beforo hi? Ho understood
vell whatliis wvifo lad tmeant.

" Pshawv!" He uttered the impatient
exclamation aloud. "The barcamn was
Dhck's own making," thoiglit the squire.
" 'm not bound to tell th old mai lie is
bottmng his homo go far belowi its vaine.
Orsam I?" Tho squire grewvangryswith
htmself that lio shalnld alloivsch a query
to confront him,

N.SE-hllSIL LUSTR AT ED.



1I r, S Jl)iRi:S 1LL ST':L|TED.

"Taint the money." just then Don c Tlosquiroîue
bset veil, il% n nauiblo iinitter to Aleck, a coirchciîsivo sture tlit teki e

givigthe stablo doora kick s he spoko. br bos Ir. firt and hinîsrll.
'Tie boys hai let nothing escapo them. MaLo bit tu ce"u do m.

Doin haid been rea<hnig his father's Elon Lexter rais hus Slcggy rît-
thoughts. The kick. calied Squiro Dexter brows, glanced et the boys, Milis
back to the present. Hc lookled ipat the starigstraiglit itto tieir fathers Ob (S.
boys. His sons were sharp hlko himself, lookec moronthis brotlîte, took beld
ho reflected. Couldi ho afford it? Heof lis own cosa-collar snd shoot s

detrmm-eid to shift the responsibdity of up udr. Dicb, lil boy yur horse foi
the bargamît upon the boys. They sloutld two i ndred dollars"
decide. As ho t orurd w speak. thoeld *what!" Tliooolrdangesped.
man quavered b.iiiii m ltin. Th lesita- I gness 1 con alla a iiiidrcd on ey
tion hadwori ied lisses. own accolat," mil £bes Lester, coolhim.

" 1 thought it was a good bargain, eudiigtryback.ethisbiotherisl
sqiire. Il havo to sell lier. I night thon bu l uueeagiligly as oie
t -e" oId Mc. a.c cligu trciebliiig te tictake.-"'Fn,0tee 

h i'Tlie squiro baid whisperei W bis boys: manger. ''lîct b t .l;
"i ioull get the iorse for sixty dollars. siat yoîr horse i %vortî."

Slo as worth threo hiudred dollars. ' 'nd 1 could ast ehloru ta gise iIiet
Si.ll I biat hatim down to sixty l I leavo aille is worth," iai! tbosqîîre. recovuriug
it te youî." lie moat insttur-of-foct maner.

"But, Ps," interposed Don. with a Tlo Deefrs were prompt t oet whesfrowi 'would Ithat bu just riglit when a druision was rcliei. A clict 'Ss
wo took tha rcfusal at seventy-five?" drawn on tho spot while the squire ted

. And he's got lots of things to get," t word sff ths brohen tlnsîb that Mr.
said Aleck. irt ttepted t ltter.

" 1 say hi ought to get what's right," "No posuhosse. no poorhois" ' c
said Doi, stoutly, an Aleck nodded a
vîgorous aSent. t wul about înensils. sui seil-

"Mr. Dick! I" Tho squiro pulled bis iig Don sud Meut. nitsiîle (or a viulrii
coat about him ad wlieled uponî theold %estlîg'inateli by way of coilîîg

matn. "Dotn'tisyathg. Ican'tafford theircîsotion.
te rice." The peremptory tone made "'fouit baveahorsowlîeulcon

old Mr. Diek hrin.t,"thesquiresin 1 ly ssidtotboboys. as
Eben!" The squiro turned back tu thu ti o mun rille oit te lied thust thon

the door. "Step hcro l" .oyosl gei. and t scndtlîumbaub
Eben Dextler had thought itbstnot to 1er Dolb e bos thiathie sous cer-

bo seenintlheltraisaction. Hewasusd stood.
to iargainiig and hothought thesightof -l'm giad a Luzter's gut bm." reier-
atranerightrasotprce. modid d ic.ibutfestg
not kitow' what kind of a man Mr. Dick: mcd ip, bis cyco buomiug. as lie uteppei
wSas. Then lie Ial!. wantel to enjoy his Uuryby olit mabîeg prepiratieus for
cigar. But lie, too. hai! been observing ol'adeparture. ltintsliard tolet
somte of tho very things the sqouiro bail hic go noe. Oh, bot iha wbtt o iss
obscrvie,tidthecigaraiolest itsflavor. lubus aloii when ho mabea obaraîn

lie tlirewv it asile in disust as ho that shows bis religion. 'fusaboi l
steilud inside t lis brother's cal, and proit ef yesr fatler, boys."
saw t1ho white-haired, bent. shabby old Il We ar" Loe premptly ansereil,
mati trying to bole disappeintment in ' at hi chia Oudly. 1. lt' botter

utnecessary attentions tw te animal in thon beaviu Dol! otr own sulves.'
the stall. But Aluet cuuldnet refrai from o

"'This is my brother. Mr. Dick." Th boast nt the tes-lubIe. "Iotefyou.'
t

id
qie'lne wascool and eoren. Thoold ho. -it teb a Lusturlumebe ahargaiti,

man raised his fadeil. misty eyes and theegh, oeil I la the beet eue yct,"
bnwecd sîlently. " Hu'lt mako you an Tho squire boobei crnas ut ie ivb
offer for -our horse." sud alu smilud witl leviugapprovib.

Eben Dexter looked in surprise at his
brstcr. "Notguiugubyityoarselfl'

t  
-F. G. GcAomr , in Yuthts Compine.
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you CAN'T HAVE A GOOD MACHINE
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BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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OMO MfARY FINE 8ALT

TH1E WINDSOR SALT CO. I.um. WIJ R, Off.
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" Too sweet for anything,"

% is the Baby alter a Bath with

Baby'S OwI) Soapi
Used by ThousandS of Mothers.

Made by The Albert Tollet Soap Co.. Montreal.
Makers of the celebrated ALBERT Toilet Soas. I

làp~EpgDD5gNDD0N5D5~PP00DèP5D

A i THE LEADIN...m a CANADIAN COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Leoated ln the splendid Interlake region of fho
most tterl' trt ot Caonada, and in a City of

it,wo inhabitants.
About three hours' ret from Terneto, Detrot.

or tuffalo. Four 1 latneonentlroadsand
loCAl electricntstem.
ClefrgeCourseand Sic', FintArt,Eleutitlon.

tsines and lomee.tle Selcte Depart
Fitnst loitines. teltesie groune , omecom

AD'JANTAGICS ANeD t.OWEST ItATEs.
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 8. lent ctotguc.nd

tuti lertteutars,address

REV. R. I. WARNER, Mt.A., Pricipal
ST. THOMAS, ONT.V'in Ilt

Ptas:ntencYistthetrodetotsucec Theeonly
knowenecetone to ti rlsteraseeofca en
ailtg onea cttuae cgg.

ttc (t Msst Tarl's): "tel, notegood for mn to

Sfu(olett " Then hadn't yeu better go homn
to youe rm tot he" T

"Utre the equator, gentlemen,'rearked an
e Iesvetw l " Iso L 1ot that the nathes

hatertot tens In leehests to prevent them lay-
Ing ha bolo teggs."

Mit St lo "The tay thtt happtyner'-
tetareraet. Tell mt. it tu enter tnve any

0totbo wth "our husndet?'
lai. IAY'TKn: - Ne trouble that I recollect,

ttettet ngtettng hIm.
"pne't •ou ahol t one thitn," murmured

the new n Ie to er htttend. " am eider fthn t

t oee "etion t, n:e. I Cnd tatyoni e
orteune fully twetn aslargeas I tad botcoed.

0

AeUTntt: nt ie do you 1on my new pla) ?'
CatIec "1t'ssimplty ret T toobrytnthe

third art ln the most refaitle percet work 1 .'r

Atuoit e da): "Doyorreallythinkso?"CnTic: Ofcour$e.ldoWn enthordt
fpoken by Ithe tevtsaen ttolen.'

SRoT' cen wonrried tbteau' te'thustend
lktiteomtet tromll me, andt t dn't knoe

3tes. S.: "Stcy husinnte, teeo. Itotkeepn tme-
thing from me, a 1 Am worrtid becn 1 ktenow
setet Il teý."

Ste. "freen What is it?"
Mts.S.: "It isimoney."

-MY fe," i Taln l ": mind rier"
Pity my lot, "sad fanle; "nMy wie.. s Aemt

speaker."
Sen• " Wofdyou atake me tO tn tye?.i."Ne. Indted'"

ttR "feotter orfor .. rse
DAjantTn:r "Papa wrentoff in great good ftu-

moer tiTsn t iengtt netMoTtixR : " My vonatTa eid n

forgot to ask tm for any money."

You mu (teel t nt lo t of a moo aftednner.toOtAn: " Yessir. But I fret the to"s of My
diner Leforothoemokeagond dentmore."

Mis. Rocs: "Got your spring clening Ali
done. Mr. tIloks?"

Mnst. Lxn: " At but litte Sarah. She IKs
had a boa coUl,so Ihaven't gven hier hner bat
yet."

"Me. Ittonuonthave I «ee given yot
reason for your perssteuty askingtt to tnasty

"îot Cear. yes MLs" Julia i You've refud
melvo ormsx timcs.

"WtirATro the hole for?" enke titte Edna
lookti At thet teoe tater that her rnother wAs
prettetî toatjustone llir's tn'e.

"t' ,imy ?eou don't enow. that, 31," Inter
poeWillie. 'They're to tet the pain out, et

MASSEY-HARRIS IIlUSTBATED
An itdependent ltoturaltd Journal 01 News and

.iterature for Rural Homes.

reanteioc taecitIt ce Ir calsset s.

Imr Sctnn, . . - -Eitor <c COcf

SUnsctPTION PRICE:
Toaltpartof Canada and] Unteed StateAOny

50 Cent Per Annum. postage eptaid Sean.ts
taken.

,tlunys oddress

goISSE Pr ESOS Ring Si. te..
Torop(o, «tCaadî.



A for pmovhité oi Ouebec :ted, Monteal.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE

ClARRIERS. FORKà ND SLINCS
MU UT

Cohespondence Solicited
SDecial Discount for Cas

AVE now becoine a Standard of Excellence with the Farmers of Can-

H ada and bhe nited States. At the World's Fair, Chicago, 18984

the only Medal and Diploma given on Ray Carriers, Forks and Slings,

was awarded to us on these ImplemeAr
Following is a copy of the Judgoe' Award:

Fol orog ti ooo to receve the Blin automtie eluteh, adjustable for size

AWARD. "Frfe;n oktonciete~
t~ aumenal perleet control of carniage;

ofioad desired; inigenous deign of stop block, ail direntl

of prn rqideàfor lokn awhieh has motion, ln al ietons compact form of fork

whfh en be tripe e positin; the car is reversibie and of double action; for novety,

Igenulty, and usefuinesa. M;celelCe of material and construction."

rlanuftur by

. af dJAMES W. PROVAN, OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

ABERDEEN RANGE.
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

VICTORIAN RANGE.
FOR WOOD ONLY.

We are pleased to bring before the attention of Canadian Farmers our two new and beautiful

anges. It will be noted that the one is for coal, and that the other is for Wood.

We warrant these Ranges throughout, and have proved them most econoical, quick and

eve bakers. We guarantee them to be this. They also have strong drafts, working where

IaY others would fail. The ornamentation is extremelY beautifn, the Ranges presentig a

14Ost attractive and pleasing appearance. If you want the best Range made, buy a

0 0,VICTOR IA N or an AB13ERDEN 0. ,
THE ABERDEEN has a roomy fire box for wood, when the coal lining are removed. The

hearth plate is large-this lias proved a great convenience. Fitted with Duplex Grate and al

'4Odern improvements.

TE VICTORIAN is fitted with our patent Duplex Sheif. las also large Hearth Plate,

large nickelled outside Oven Shelf, and all modern improvements.

If your local dealer cannot supply, write us direct.

The (ffp roth
rlamilto n, Ontarlo.

009ers Limited,



Several. Valuable

FARM LAXNDS
FOR SALE

MANITOBA and the NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES.

Amy'i To

Massey-Harris Co., inmited,
WINNIPEG;

or to any Agent of the Company.

The
M OST UP-TO-DATE

Iin Canada are now

using the
MASSEY=

& BCYCLEb Wheels on their
.4*~~ ' .. n Parns and find them

most useful.

MASSE -HARRIS CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.



WEST SHORE RAILROAD Station

atat foot of Franklin Street, New York Cty, reach Grand

. Trunk Station at Toronto; the second morning (36 hours),

with the regularity of passenger service.

THIS iS NO EXPERIMENT.

t hm been carried out for three years, and scores of Toronto merchants will sub-

n1'tiate this statement. Merchants at Hjamilton, London, St. Thomas, Detroit, etc.,

'1 testify that our service is proportionately quick to those Points.

te1<ilstrit you. New York Coirrespondent" to mark shipping papers and goods:-

est Shore Railroad, Train No. 57,'' and deliver at foot of Franklin St., New York, by 3 p."'

on East-Bound Freight to the states or for Export via New York, Boston, or Phila-

Phia, our facilities are the best.

rates and detailed information, call on or write,

J. W. HICKSON, Canadian Agent,
37 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A- WISONFRANCIS 
LABAU,

Division Freight 
General Freight Agent,

D ivisi o F reight BAgent'.5 V anderbilt A V ., N E W Y O R K .

Board of Trade, BUFFALO. 5VnOb' v. E OK



McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGES ARÈ (3001) CAPIUAGESI

A GOL D$ er for 75':
nior cati a McLaumît.tI CatuuAos»u be bouglit for the sime noncy as a lower
grado buggy. Yot have to pay more for themit, they cost more to ainiko md
aire worth ioro to you.

Our Patent Rubber and Brass Washers make

OUR CARRIACES RUN PERFECTLY NOISELESS
Our Paient Ono Lever Top is

M A CREAT CONVENIEN.
.c Our Patent Safety Steel Fcfth Wheel positively

PREVENTS ANY CHANCE OF AN ACCIDERI.
(No Malleablo ta Bieak.)

We Own and Controt t1te above Patents.

Buy a 'McLaughHin Carriage," and you get the best that money ca buy. Tho best that
skill, etexpoento and tho test equipped and largest Carriagoç Factory in Canada can produce.

"ONE GRADE ONLY, AND THAT THE BEST." Our Motto for 30 years.

J McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oshawa, Ont.
ALL EYES ARE ON THIS INVENTION!

Patented 1893, '95, & '97 HARVESTING PEA '

The Cenuine Tolto.n Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
liaroes5tiithe ost coetescO manero eight toten eacsperctay. Haretecstisttsaukdsof Motes.

EVERY MACHINE Ot OUR MOTTO:
WARRANTED. 01 "NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW COOD."

Nico e oraert accy ot outaot AOente,or t e ttacc otany toer

TOLTON BROS., - - - CUELPH, ONTARIO.
Be sure and order early and securo one.



fun of

vas hear on many, many thousands more
farms this season, the sale of these popular
Mowing Machines having been truly mar-
vellous.

Way up in the highlands of Norway
and Sweden, and on the Alps in Switzer-
land, as vell as in the lolands of Europe,
these splendid Grass Cutters have per-
formed efficient service, giving better
satisfaction than any predecessors.

No. 8 BRANTFORD MOWER.

Honored in every land with the Highest Awards.

Massey=ffari Co.9 Limited,
TOrnto enteQ

, Ç -î vîý



Dentonia Park Farm
M. E. Hl. MASSEY, PROPRICTOR.

IIIGH-CLASS J R E S

A FEW GOOD COWS
IIEIFER AND BULL CALVE5.

AGR.ICULTURAL COLLEGE,
GvIJPH.

Th Oeo .Agi iwehe'eI Coee \01> t-Op.en Octe t. puil colitscs ciýeti t0es uhl
PrActical tI tu re m. tiiii-.11 reet, for cioueg illeilV1 ited tc0 bc Fariiiers Sci,, L;

citeu.!.. givit.g illf..eteaîei. il îoo.. c01e of stttdy, terte., of atdmissiont, cost, etc.
Glie)ph, l8m. JAMIES M1LI.S, M.LA., Presidemit.

"XX SPRINCSi" FoR FARm wkcoi<s
Oîtly Spring tl..t ffivûs siitisfacion

Liberal Discottit tel Agentts.

Address :-J. H. MORROW, General Sales Agent, BRIGHTON, ONT,



YHEN YOU
lIRE A

..THRESHERMAN...
make sure what machine lie uses,
else after all your hard labor in
successfullvy gathering a bontfl

harvest, you have much of it
wasted or left so dirty as to lead to
loss. And make sure the Engine
lie uses is safe. Common Engines
are a great source of danger to

es0 life and property.

'HERE 15 NONE
0 GOOD AS A-0

5AWYER & MASSEY OUTFIT
They attain....

The Maximum of Efficiency
With a Minimum of Loss.

... ALL STYLES...
From a Tread Power Rig to a Big Prairie Traction Outfit.

SAW MILLS and ROAD MACHINERY.

awyer & MasSey Co.
M.imited

HAMILTON, ONT.



Have wo a Branchi in your Town ?

If not, writo tiu.

rue Roiston Laundry Co.,
187 & 189 PARLIAMENT sr..

Toronto, Ont.

Ille edirle Brusi Mg. O., TNO.
1 18 King St. East, Toronto.

:ncs-EE: :Er mFCTtrnEOS.
ctr r for n tc t sosen a It.
Fudelirushes P.110t Hrulhes stab le rom

to'ehsld Irece
Jeedl'ers l I os " !:.el Wire "
itenial " stltl "' Clicsso "

i r " icri EARN

WANT fl.Stcts,cst 3
RELIABLE "ee A
M EN e tt %.riet''e WEEK
WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., LONDON, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
WM. FORBES,

153 BAY STREET, TORHTO, uNT.
IFELT & GA:EJL

SLATE ROOFER.
writeo for testiontas to the follolwng Firms:

The uoldie & McCulloch Co's Works • Cali
Massey-Harris Co's Works Toroll
E. & C. Gurney Co's Works
Chas. Rogers, Son & Co's Cabinet Wks."

X5r Ali Work Cuarantoed 5 ta 15 Yeas

The MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED reaches the homes of the most intelliget
welI-to-do Farmers of Canada, in every one of which should he found

THE FUNK and WAGNALLS

Standard
Pictiooary

OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

It is the most perfect Dictionary ever made in anv ltguage. Perfect in the completeness or its vocabularv.
its dellitions and applications. and in its illustrations d
the uses of words."

It contains abot 75,000 mor Vocabulary Termis than any other Dictionary of the La,
guage, 5,000 lilustrations, and 14 Superb Color Plates. Also an

ATLAS OF THE WORLD (88 pages)
A CONDENSED CYCLOPEDIA,

An APPENDIX OF PROPER NAMES,
and mucht othler valuablo maotter.

IT IS THE GREATEST EDUCATOR AVAILABLE IN BOOK FORM.

Complete in eitlher one or two volumes. -:- -:- Prices within the reach of all
For descriptivo circulars, price list ana Easy Termas of Payment, address.

FUNK AND WACNALLS ACENCY,
P.O. Box 327, QTTAWA, QNT,

(n oanwering th/a 4Arertisment, ploip ptatioq M f tiq y-1arrie if,



Massey-Iarris Root Cutters and Pulpers.
F you raise Stock and visho to feed thems economiclly aid scientifically,

you muîst havo a Root Palper and Cutter. If you buy the Latest and
Best, you wvill get a MLssEY-ILUUUS CoNcAVE CYLImER MAcIllNE.

Costs more? yes. But sec how much botter it is.
Note the Concave Cylinder and

Convex Deflector as showr in the
sectional view below. It mak
the Roots feed regularly and very

oo

C0NCAVEytINODE R

sImoothlywithoutclogging
or seattering. It will not
choke, and docs its work
with surprising rapidity.

No. 1 ROOT CUTTER AND PULPER CONCAVE CYLINDER.

SAMPLE OF ROLLER BEARINOS USED
IN ALL OUR Ñ00r CUrTERS

AND PULPER.

The Knives as attached
are foi Pulping. By re-
versing theme cither the
No. 1 or No. 2 iNachime is
transformed te a Slicer or
Cutter.

The No. 2Machine, builton the old style principle,
is a good Machine.

Both Cutters are welI
made, strong, and will
give the best Of satisfac-

No. 2 ROOT CUiMTR AND PULPER ME WHEEL CUT.



J. H. FARR & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

NIE VARN SHE5

SHELLACS, JAPANS, ASPHALTUMS.
6 to 16 11ORSE STREET.

TORONTO, ON-

We can eut our 1898 fnce account just lr haif. We
(lini we have the m ;t ractical fence on earth. Four
riles of It in use at the Experimental Farm, Guelph.

seTd for prices.

Toronto Ficket IVire Fente Co.
221 River St.

SEMMENS

TORONTO, ONT.

Make no mistake
and handle the

ELECTRIC
WASHER.

Tried and proved,
no experiment you
are sure to be satis
lied, time is money.rW, If not represeteid
in vour îhlstrlct,
write us and seure
au Agency before

too late.

& SON,
- - HAMILTON, ONT.

N MtRf

New Metal Roofing

ratent bare Locx sningle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showing Top and Bottom Lock.

BIDE LOCK
Cut showing Side Lock.

Our Patent Safe Lock Shingle0
so constructed that they Iock or fasten o1a
four sides. making perfect joints, absolute
proof against the weather.

Buildings covered with our roofing i
pretty, are fire and lightning proof, and
last a lifetime.

Samples and Prices sent free upon applicatiOl•

METAL SIINGLE and SIDING COMFAI
LIMITED.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

F

TELE HONE
1780. =:-

174 York St.



ELECTRIC
DYNAMOS
MOTORS
Arc and Incandescent

Lamps
ACCUniULATORS
TRANSFORMERS
METERS
FIXTURES
INSULATED WIRES
BATTERIES
BELLS

ANNUNCIATORS
TELEPlIONES

etc., etc.

W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO'Y
134 King Street West - - - TORONTO, CAN.

THE TORONTO GRAIN AND SEED
CLEANER AND CRADER MFC. CO.,
are the Sole Manufacturers of

.. THE TORONTO..
GRAIN AND SEED

Ol.EANER_-CR ABER.
This Inplement has no equal for Clean-

Ing, Gradng and Separating all kinds of
.,GraIn and Seeds. It will be seen by tho

adjoiing cut that it is entirely
DIKIRENT FROM THE ORDINARY FANNINC MILI,
1oth in cnstruttiaont imotion, an& a
short honest trial w,

11 
qmikly prove the

d4ffetxnce and improvemmatti the quahity
of work donc.

THE TORONTO GRAIN AND SEED CLEANER AND GRADER poecsses nany points of
over the old Timers non in nith o utir l ted slaco t frvont t'm < rion

-1ndis l to îI r rdniie erain deir . '1 A E
ToIt FP 't I Wt1 %NO)qM1ti~tiTtîali taiIjý Lh ai, Ss.ot Suam à»Iaat muaro catai lactij t- tiatttt (.oad

or tha ni a taaontt lhe T .nta aoC
trl1tt. d rs.. I, htîpta atoir etE,îii ta. taO hoaroro i,. Tiea- ..It Late ia a

and on t fi o te a ain tcit a ht ati t aithuu t to Intet t avang

farm ot attet 31i. W. E. Il. 3ta y. , ( dt et io t y- t ari CO., I.Ioiteil, L h trooaniatta.

nrdia m t esatbot.tteltst t e .rato ie arht ett t ett iiit io a ,.o y
pIo r.an ir ors wei. W heat.sc t hotus roghty, a it an bh o nie hm i ure rato wi l lauti my

For Further particulars apply to

THE TORONTO GRAIN AND SEED CLEANER AND CRADER MFC. CO., umEo.
52 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.



fuT UP A PO SIDER.
'UIVES NEWE.

INCREASES THE FLOW
JOMLK ItNCOWS,

JlitsMaau(o Dcsfa .4

Hatching Chickens
l easy If you use

..TORONTO INOGATOR..
fait IlateI i t >ma0e wred, circulr with

T. A. WILLITTS, Manufacturer,
514 Dundas St., . TORONTO. ONT.

Tho above represents our No. 5 Malleable,
Swivel, triple purchase Sling or Fork Carner,
which allows bundle to run into maow wlen
high enough to pass over beams. A fulil ne
of Haying Tools alwaya in stock. A orders
by mail promptly attended to.

EMERSON & CAMPBELL,
TWEED, ONT.

ALBERTS'

THOMAS-PHOSPHATE
"""""" POWDER.

Will'double the

QUANTITY and QUALITY
of your Crops, and
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE
your sotls for several ycars.

The best manuro for
FALL TOP DRESSING OF

MEADOWS,
or for Drilling in with

FALL WHEAT.

;w'ALBERTS' SOLUBLE COMPOUNDS ARE AL PUll.
ofir

rflactured by COEnICAL WORKS.
tLate) I1. & E. ALBERT. LONODON. ENG.

WALLACE & FRASER,
MASONI0 TEMPLE, 0CAAA-UfF BUllDKli
ST. JOHN.N.B. ZTORONTO, ONT.



Three Million

BRICKS
vill bc used in completing the large extensions and additions now

being made to the MAsSEY-HARRIS Factories. Amongst otber
Buildings is a great Foundry-the largest in Canada-which is to
be 320 feet long by 95 feet vide, with a two-storey Core and
Cleaning Room, 150 by 60 ket. The present large Foundry -will

be devoted to the man-
ufacture of Knife Sec-
tions and Knives.u I i,. Other new buildings
are being erected for
the extension of various

NEW FOUNDRY IN COURSE OF ERECTION.

departments.

ERY OEVE Fis being made to meet theEVEunprecedented demand
which comes from every

quarter o' the Globe for MAsSEY-FlAuRs MACHINES, they being
everywhere recognized as the standard of excellence.

The Company exceedingly regrets' that, notwithstanding the
enormous output for the season of '98, that so many thousands of
customers had to be disappointed.

The works will, with the additions now being made, have a
5/, greater capacity, and with these greatly increased lacilities,
%vill he in a better position to copu with the ever-growing demand.

T~~~ To e imited.



DairyiDg for Profit,
or,

Tie Poor Mar)'s Covi
BY MRS. E. M. JONES.

This usefil little book should bo in the hands
o! overy Dairy Farmer in Canada.

The Authoress was Judge of Dairy Products
at th. World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, and is an
authority an all matters appertaining to Dairy
Fai ning.

Price: paper cover, 25c.

THE MASSEY PRESS,
927 KRia Sr. WEST,

TORONTO.

OREAM SEPARATORS
THE ALEXANDRA

Hand and Power. - Capaety-160 to 2,200 bs

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style onlyc - C paciy-880 to 850ls

UP-TO-DATE DAIRY MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
AGENTS WNVNtED.

R. A. LISTER & Co.L'.
18 ST. MAURICE ST., MONTREAL.

PUMPINC The.... TT
CEAR ED WILL DE EXHN81TED AT TUE
FOR TORONTO
POWER. INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

And all Farmers who study

modern appliances for the Farm

should give Jf speelal attention.

Ruilt by Canadians for Canadians.

U.\IraLLED oUn Tut

DAIRY, IRRICATION. FLORISTS.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES, Ac.

ADOPTED DT THE

imperial Government and C. P. Railway.

Fulllinoof...

PUMPS, TOW ERS, GRINDERS.
HYDRAULIC RAMS, TANKS,

AND TANK FIXTUREE

Ontario Wind Engine &
Pump Co., Limited.

Liberty Street, - TORONTO.
(AdjolningtheExhibition Ground



0

0 0

was by many looked upon as a lost art until

this new era of prosperity seemed to dawn

upon us. Are you taking advantage of it?

Indifferent farming can never succeed in the

best of times. Farm well if you want good

returns. The basis of all good farming always

was, is now and always will be THE PLOW.

Begin right and use good Plows. The Verity

Plows are the best.

No. 4 f PLOW.

NoTY PL SULKY or

D4I~KN orVEW RIDINU.

1flade, in various sizes and styles to suit ail kinds of work on

kiknds of land.

kASSEY-HARRIS AGENTS SELL THEM EVERYWHERE.

Limited

BRATFRD 00

BRANTFORD, CANADA.



P 3 A
HJATH H[
PENOWN[D

VICTOPILS NO L55
THAN WAP."

The admirable Implements of Pea(a
manufactured by Massey=farris Co., Limited

have achieved victory in every land whefe
they have been introduced, and the Agi k
culturists of the word with one accotf

proclaim the

lm A SSE Y=H 1A ffR Ris"

VICTORIOUS op

Some of the
Highest Award:

CANADA.

ENGLAND.

IRELAND.

SCOTLAND.

GERMANY.

FRANCE.

RUSSIA.

NORWAY

SWEDEN.

AUSTRIA.

Countries giving "MASSEY-HARRIS"

ROUMAINA.

HUNGARY.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

QUEENSLAND.

VICTORIA.

TASMANIA.

TRANSVAAL REPUBLIC.

URUGUAY.

t00

ORANGE FREE STATE.

NATAL.

CAPE COLONY.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC'

CHILI.

DENMARK.

TURKEY.

GREECE.

SWITZERLAND.

ITALY.



ENSLAGE · ·

s comparaeYeasy to make

and put awayif you have the

right kund of Cutter. a.

NEW MASSEY-HARRIS ROLLER BEARING ENSILAGE CUTTER

Massey-Harris Roller-Bearing Ensilage Cutter

has already become popular. It is rapid, steady,

and keeps the teams and men hustling to feed

it, so great is its capacitY.

It takes a Good Machine to make Good Ensilage.

This one will do it and do it economically too.

assy-MarriS Ç0wyTorogto.



MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited,
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CANADA.

0 %

CHIEF MANUFACTOlIES at Toronto and Brantiord, Ontario

AFFILIATED INDUSTUIE;S at BranxtIrd. Woodstok and Hamilton, Ontar

BRANCH HOUSES AND SALES AGENCIES in all parts of the World.


